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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATJi;SBORO lII£WS
FIELD-KNEAL
M s Ruth F eld announces tl.
nar age of her daughter Jess e to
John S Kneal of Llttle Rock Ark
on S turday August 6th The cere
nony was pe formed at R dgeland
S C Mr Kneal s employed v th
the St teo bora Coca Cola Botti ng Co
, ..
BlRl R
M d M s Man oe All cl an
ounce the b th of a son on July 21
IIe v II be called Clen n e
M d M. Pe, cy R nes an
nounce the b rth of a son on August
4th Mrs R mes w II be reme nbered
as I'll ss Ma y Lee W lson
...
SPEND THE DAY PAR1Y
Mrs Gordon Mays n her charm I g
manner enterta cd Fr day at I er
hom2 on Sav:annah avenue w th a
spen 1 the day party and br dge The
pr zes were won by Mrs Edw n Groo
ver Mrs E C 01 ver and Mrs Dell
Anderson Other guests present vcre
Mrs Bruce 011 '" Mrs Inman Fay
Mrs Barney Aver tt Mr� H"rry WSm th Mrs A M Braswell Mrs A
thu Turner and Mrs 01 n Sm th
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M es Frances Martin attractIve
laughter of Mr and Mrs Lester Mar
t n celebrated her fourteenth birth
d�y Wednesday even nil' WIth a love
Iy party at their country home About
fifty of the young high school set
wore invited
THE RULE OF BEAUTY-EXPERT CARE ONCE A WEEK!
BEAUTY RULES THE WAVES
Lovel1 soft, natural wav"" that keep yOlll" hall' looking
ItAt _t are Be.uty 8 dictate. for care-free d.ys and romantic
rughts. A permanent wave carefully glvon "'th aU the
mastery of the expert ",II ••sure coIlfure smartness th.t
requll'"" mInImum care Be satisfied WIth nothIng but the
finest WOrkDlall8h,p
SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT WAVES FOR TWO WEEKS
BOYD BEAUTY SHOPPE
STATESBORO GA
BACK TO NIAGARA
Mr und Mrs Preston Waters have
r turned to their home N agara
F lls N Y after a vis t to h s
mother Mrs Will. A Waters They
were accompan ed home by h s ais
ter Mrs Bonn e Morr s who w II be
away for three weeks
106 SOUTH MAIN ST
(411ug2tc)
Phone 194
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
Mrs S H Lafever enterta ned
w th a spend the day party Tuesday
The following lad es from Savannah
wero present Mrs H 0 Lowden
MI8 C H Medlock Mrs 0 H Z p
Mrs B C Freeman Mrs C
ter nd Mrs Jess e Dan els
tho
MRS MORRIS HOSTESS
Mrs Thad Morr s ente ta ned Tues
day morn ng n her charm ng n unner
WIth a drug stere party at'the Col
lege Pharmacy honormg her attrac
t ve guest M 3S Frances Parker of
Tallahassee Fla who shared honors
with M ss Martha Cowart of Atlanta E L class of the Baptist
She served a var ety of sandWlches churel held the r regular
Wltl cook es assorted 01 ves and a bus ness meetmg Ind socral Wedne"
dr nk M ss Parke was presented dllY ufternoon In the r lie v assembly
WIth Even ng tn Par s dust ng powder room w th Mrs B C Bmnnen and
a d M dS Cowart note paper Guests Ie groul> as hostesaes It s eus
were M sses Frances Parker Mar temary for one of the oldest me nbe.."
tha Cowurt Marguer te Mathews n the class to be gIven a bIrthday
Sara Po ndexter Arabelle Jones All party each year Ind th. t me Mrs
nelle Coalson Betty Sm th Margaret T F Bram en was the honor guest
Ann Johnston Margaret Brown Mar She was presented WIth a b rthday
tha W Ima S mmons France8 Deal cake and hose The gIrls of tI eGA
Joseph ne Kennedy Ann Ehzabeth rendered the program Punch and
Sn th Lenora Wh tes de Maxann
I
cook es were served About twenty
Fay Ind Margaret Rem ngten five members were present
...
TEL CLASS
S CASH SPAID S
THIS AD BROUGH 1 TO
KING & PRINCE BEACH CLUB
ST SIMONS ISLAND
Good ror 50 cents In, trade. Season In full sway OutsIde d�nce
floor Largest and best Orchestra and Floor Show In South I
TODAY-SWIMMING BOWLING, FISHING ALL
BEACH AMUSEMENTS
(Each Person LImIted to o.le Ad.)
A Harvest of Values!
For August Selling
Continuing Our Unprecedented Policy
of NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES!
15x28 Part LInen $1 49 BATES RAYON 81x99 Pepperell
DISH TOWELS BED SPREADS SHEETS
Se
$1.19 7geStriped Borders $119
Ladles Splendid patterns
HandkerchIefs Rose Blue Green
and Lavender SIze 84xl05 PRINTS3 for tOe Yard-
5c value whIte and prints Men s Good Quahty 8eOne Table--1000 Yards Blue Chambray
PRINTED
WORK SHIRTS Men s Fast Color .,.FRENCH CREPE
SHORTSRAYON
3geSHANTUNGS 10e
01HER MATERIALS Full cut sIze 14 \fz to 17
Yard- Price August 1937 59c Ribbed Under Shuts
3ge All Silk Full FashIOned 10e
Former values to 59c HOSIERY Our
One Lot
SUMMER CLEARANCE
LADIES 42e ofSHEER
WASH DRESSES
Sheer and servIce compare SILK DRESSES
quahty and
4ge $100 HOSE 88c WHITE SHOES
Original value to $1 79c HOSE 68c "Ith Starthng PrIces'
Innumerable Other Sensational Values Throughout the Store! •
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
DEPA�TMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia.
Where Nature
S..II"" BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch CouatJ,In the Heutoi Georgia,Where Nature8mll",,"
• t
Some People
We Like-­
/low and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUll..BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK "YARDS, .t\:UTOMOBILE D.EALERS .PLUMBERS P..t\INTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.1?Al'ERS7 THE BlJLI,.QCH TIMEs IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUN'!'Y., EVERv D6LLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOEs BACK DIRECTLY To THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNmESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA,l'ESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
(
That reUa.b e pub lo�tAon kl1o""o. as
be World 8 .Almanao aay. tblW"e are­
now more tban two bill on human. be­
n 1''' on earth 80 tar as the Times
�8 n:eWtb� !�:be a�eD:tlpe���llty ��t
qua nted w tb 0. or them this co
umu wi I de-a on y writh tbe ba.tt
dozen or 80 from week to week who
come under our obser-vat on - and
wbom we bave epee e.l reasons to
1 ke For hurtanoe-
1: oungsters Interested
In Baseball Score?-
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESBORO
(1) At the lunch counte wh Ie tl e
eggs were be 109 scrambled for break
fast there were a couple of young
men vho had parked the [ car across
the st: eet md ca e n for breakfast
It vas the no n g after the Bar es
v lIe nc dent and tl e front page of
the I ape carr ed a large type lead
ng about the pres dent s appeal m
behalf of one c nd date a d aga nst
anotl er \' ould you mag ne the
young men had eference to th s ,
c dent when they used the vords
'beat w lose? It was a I tle
d scou ag ng to con ten plate that,
w th natte s of state for the moment
at a dramatle stage these young
A ner cans should s t WIth a ewspa
per open beto e them and jrrcw ex
C ted over the poss ble outcome of a
ba.epall game Certn nly that was
the Jnatter under discussion we fully
reahzed And as we Listened we
heard the words George Tal
madre Ca np and then we learn
ed that these same youngsters were
interested in the same thing wh ch
was at the moment Brousu g the rna
Jar ty of the voters of Georg a-they
were eXCited because somebody from
the outsIde had come nto the state
to t.!11 the people how to vote And
as �e followed theIr reason ng we
found that these two young .trangers
were thtnkmg along the same hnes
older men and women were th nku g
and we found that the,r conclus ana
were the same as so many other
Georg,ans-that the matter of select
'ng a Umted States senator to rep
resent the state 's ent rely a mlltterfor the voters of the state to decIde
for themselves and we found that
these youngsters- vho had ahght
cd f,om a loaded truck across the
street-were ser ous nde i y.Jung
sters who accord ng to our own
mea sur I n g rod were ttl k ng
stra ght We I ked them for the way
they reasoned
Acquainted WIth Cat
WhIch Went Through FJfe-
(2) In last weele s L ke column
the,e appealed tl)e stery of the cat
reported by Gibert McLemore to
have passed through a fire when a
dormItory at Va derb It Un vers ty
�as de.troyed .0 lie years agl' T IS
column adm tted that the stery ,.s
true to the best of ts knowled �e
and behef lf young McLen ore sa d
t was true There was also a sug
gest on that pass bly the youn,; mu
scan played the p ano whlle the
cat "as be ng warmed though there
was no mtnllat on to that effect In
the a Iglnal stery As if the cat
story needed substant atlOn there
has come te us the followmg lette
fro 1 a new subsc Iber
PROGRAM TO AID CANDIDATE CAMP YOUNG BAPTISTS• HERE NEXT WEE�COTTON GROWERS It w II be obu�1 th t Hon LaL IN ANNUAL RALLY
Un tedTriple A to Spend More Money
Seeking New Commercial
Uses for Colton
Group Ii rom Ogeechee
Baptist Association to Meet
At M Ue Augu t 26.th
Agr c Itu al Adjust 1 e
n n strat on 1 as mnounced tl e au
of purchases of cotton
products up te $250000•
Arrangements fo h scorn ng I ave
been made by h s suppo ters here
and an nv tat On IS ex tel ded to the
publ c generally to hea I m present
his cause Mr ell. nl 1& one of the
I rom nent leaders u ong the adm n
tstrat on supporte s n Georg a and
I IS cand dacy for senate bears the
unst nted approvul of the pres dent
as pronounced at the recent Eames
v lie meet ng He s well known over
a cont nuation of the progrsm n ef the state as an aggress ve leader nfect last year unde wh ch surplus pol t cal matters IlId I as many sup Icotten wa.. d verted from the normal porters n Bulloch countychannels of trade for 200 dem ..nstra
1
�---
t on proJect" located I 41 states a. d LOC H WORKERSthe 0 str ct of Columb a ilL
These projects nvolvmg expend,
COMPLV'I'V LABORtures of about $135000 for Cottal r, 1 r,muter als ncluded demonstratIOns
of such lew uses of cotton u. the
follow nil
As bags for tl e packag nil' of wool
walnuts und othe agr �ultural prod
ucts as bagg ng for �otton bales
as a I n ng and re nfor� ng matenal
for d tches and canals as a. cover ng
for I ghway cuts a d fills as a re
forc ng mate,r al for a rport �un
ways as a covorll.g f01 frUIts during
grow ng r pen ng and curing pro
C�S3es as a co\tei'ing for cagas Used
II the prOI agatlon of nsect paras tes
and as .. roofing and s dewall rna
ter 11 Ul the construct on of bu ld ngs
Further demonstrat ons of these
and other s m Iar new uses w II be en
couraged under the 1938 39 progra n
Four add t 01 ai
gested fo poss ble development and
demonatrat on dur ng the year These
are As a covenng or protect on for
fleeces of voul and moha r before
chpp ng as a cover ng for bales 0<'
hops as a cover ng material to check
or erad cate weeds and other unde
� rable growths
to be used n the constructlOn of
projects to develop new
uses for cotton Th s
sum will be spe t unde tl e m scel
•
n I us nan,
me nbers fron eacl organ zut On as
poss ble All pasters are also cord al
iy nvited The program beg In IIg
at 10 0 clock a m s as follows
Prayer led by R A
T am the L ght of the World _
M ss Mary Helen New
Sh n ng for H m n 1937
Roll call of organizat 01 S
L ghtmg the World Througl
s on Study
l'Iymn 0 ZIOn Haste
Playlet-Hu v lie Y B
L ght from the P nted
01 v� Branch Y P
Send I II' the L ght
Edu ut on
Hym 'lrust Try and Prove
Song-Metter Sunbeums
1938 were fum shed the county com I Rally Cry-Pulask, Sunb"a lSm ttee nen by tI e state oft' ce Satur Watchword-Reg ster Sunbean s
day After rev ew ng the figures fur I Scr I ture and song-Brooklet Sun
n .hed the county by the state wh ch beams
had every nd v dual adjustment as Po nts on
well as prel m na y allotment I sted Sunbea ns
n Ule var ous gro\Y8trs' name some Declamat on and comm 55 oll-Por
ten of the commun ty can m tteemel tal R A
that were ava lable and the three R A song-Mette R A
county co nm tteemen and a few locM olIon a.R A
tebacco growero approved dL'ltrlbut- R A alleg ance-State"boro R A
ng the allotments Those rece v nil' Belled at on W M U watchword
the calculat OIlS felt that the county for year n un son
as a whole had reee ved about all of Luncl'
the poundage that could be expected Reconvene at 1 30
and that nost of the desefV1ng case8 H,., n
had been roned out Prayer
:rhe calculat II' of tl e allotments Organ zat on repeat watcl word.
for each ndlv dual tebacco grower Report. of house party-Brooklet
n Bulloch county and n the state and Statesboro G A
was can pleted n the state oft' ce Arise Shwe Thy Llgi t IS Come
County comm tteemen took the up -G A H stury Leefield GAG A
pi cut on for the quota from the Am Jun ur Metter GAG A Goal
grower these figures and facts g ven and Watchword Pulask GAG
the comm ttee nen by the growers A Alleg ance Harv lie GAG A
were subm tted te the state oft' ce Star Ideals Statesboro GAG A
WIthout alte at ons The quotas n Song Macedon a G A
pound. were figured as prescr bed by Let You r ght So Sit ne -Mrs
law by the slate oft' ce ( 0 nm ttee A L Chfton
men d d not have any poundage to Prayer-Mrs El A Sm th
recommend for upward a downward I MRS A L CLIFTON
adjust nents I
Assoc at onal Y PLeader
Adjusted calculat ons ran the coun
HOG PRICES SHOWty total poundage up to some 850 to
I900 pounds average wi ch when added te the ertra acres rec. ved by the SLIGHT A nVANCEScounty n the spr ng makeR Bulloch
I
.tUJ
an tern n the tobacco grow ng n ---
dustry rhe law nade t poss ble for ReceIpts on Local LIvestock
co nm lteemen te reeo nmend request
1
Markets Reported Largest
for acreage �nough to bu Id the coun In Several Weeks
ty 3 quota from 2400 te about 4200
L ve tock pr � the local naracres W th poundage enough to cov
I ket are reported te show subs tent aler th s extpa acreage the tobacco
LOCAL MARKET cro n Bulloch Wlll robabl be the advances over last week Wlth reI p p y ce pta also n excess of rece t weekslar�est money crop n the county fo Bulloch Stock Yard 0 L McLeTOPS STATE PRICE 193 n are propr eta eport ng Tuesday sGREATER STATESBORO Isales saysPICTURE BE PRESENTED After heavy break last week log
I
market was steady to a .hade h gher
---
from low po nt No Is $740 NoForward Greate Statesboro Wlll 23 $6 75 to $7 No 3s $6 55 to $690
be I resented Monday Tuesday and I No 4s and 5s fat burbecue $650 toWednesday of next week Our ng the I $7 good
feeder p gs $72a te $8 aOStatesb() 0 tebacco
past two weeks the film has been 80,",s and fat p gs n good demandgh pos t on among the narkets of go ng through the regular lOJlut ne of pr ces lower nine w th market
Georg a last week accord ng to Oft'l ed t ng cutt ng record ng etc that Cattie market steady good beef
d
I
type fat $7 to $725 med um $5 l()c al figures ssued by the state de 's necessary n pro uct or. of a mo $6 0 f t ow $4 to '475 No fanct on p cture Sound 1S now be ng made 0) a c s 'P ypartment 6f agnculture for the film and the prooucer ha. cow, oft'ered Yearl ngs fat and th nThese figures d sclose that States not fied the local theatre that States sold extru well fat enough for beef
boro market led the state n average bora. first mot on p cture Wlll be I
sell nil' h gher th s week good de
released Monday August 22 mand for th n cattle espec ally some'Pr ce-419 01 per 100 pounds The
The p cture neluded the opemng
th nil' small and young milk cows nfigures :lIsa reveal that In volume of the new tebacco warehouse the
I
good demand
Statesboro led seven other markets open ng day of the tobacco market I3tate<t�ro L vesteelL Comm 50 on
'With a tetal of 1583 350 for the week I TeaChers College churehes and the Co F C Parker & Son managersThe figures for the market. of the lead ng busme... Inst,tutlons of the I report on Wednesday s .ale
state are as (oUo,,", c ty The camera caught several thou I Top hog. $750 to $760 No 2.sand peo!>le whIle here n State.boro $7 to $725 No 3s $6 aO t() $675Market Pounds Many PErsOns whD are unaware t_ No 4s $6 5() to $7 No as $650 to $8Ade! 1539642 the r p ctures were be ng made w II alI good feeder p gs around $8 15 teBaxley 1366484 be surpr sed when they attend th s $825Blackshear 2802 332 show and see themsel es on the SIlver I Top cattle $7 te $7,2a med urnSo there you a e nga n wlth an au Douglas S 005 797 screen cattle $a 50 to $650 common cattlethent c cat story We I ke such sub Hah ra 1372328
1$4 aO te $550 fat cows $a to $5 aOstantmt on as th,S not because we Hazlehurst 1054 60G S x Hmdu su tor. for tI e same g rldoubted what Mr McLemore had told l\�!Oetuteitrr e 31 �9205 787966 were compelled to try theu: sl< II at LANGSTON CHURQH HAVEs but-anyway somebody else m ght , v
have quest oned our own veraclty Nashv He 3,239531 a ehery by shoot ng at a str ng aus CHICKEN SUPPER-FRIDAYNow f we can find somebody whv Pelham 1,291412 pend ng a lemon the a r One of
heard McLemore play ng the p
anO--I
Statesboro 1538350 the boys cut the string and won tl e Langston MethodIst church wlllbut nobooy saill he d d TIfton 3790626 gIrl Wonder f the br ie s father sponsor a ch cken supper Fr day eve--- Valdosta 3127990
(lLyou are ntcrested n these !>er V dal a 2569 787 meant anyth ng by us ng a lemon n n ng August 19th, from 7 30 te 8 30
sons we I ke turn to page 4) Waycro.s 1297722 tl s test? I Plates for adul s 50c fOt ch ldren 25c
•
Final Adjustment of Tobacco
Allotments Issued Through
County CommItteemen
F nal adJustm-;;;;-on tebacco for I•
•
•
•
Clayton Ga August 14 traps
and conta ners to prevent In
Ed,tor Bulloch T nes Jury te b rds and an mals that
Statesboro Ga trapped alIve
Dear S r Demonstrat ons of new usc;,
I have ['cce ved several ssue.:; - cotton under the d vers on programof your paper s ce y daughter
granddaughter and [ have been va are carned out In co operat on Wlth
catlOn ng 10 th s beaut ful moun state and federal agenc es agr cui
ta n country of NOltheast Georg a tural coileges exper ment stallionsWe have read the Bulloch T mes and other non profit orgamzatlOnsWlth great pleasu e and n the
ssue of August 11 I read the ste�y Tne projects are I m ted te uses wh ch
Plays Plano Wh Ie Dorm tory
Burns w th spec al nterest
It happen. that I can add an
other chapter to the stery
Though you cail no names I
Judge Mr MeLemore wus attending
VanderbIlt Un vers ty and that t
was the aid Wesley Hall dorm tory
that buraed J was n Nashvllie
at the tIme and stood on the roof
of a bUIlding on Peabody College
campus and watched the fire Not
only that but l afterwards saw the
cat that went through the fire
Ho�ever I was too far away to
hear the p ano be ng played-so I
w IL leave some one else to vouch
fOI that
It was durmg the sumn er quar
ter ut Peabody College when Van
derb It was not n seas on and
when Wesley Hall was used for
the overflow of Peabody students
Two of the g rls occupIed a room
on th rd Roor One of tl em had a
very beautIful Pers an cat wh ch
she left IPI'ked n the room when
she was away The fire occurred n
her absence a� so the cat went
through It and was not taken out
unt I next day The II' rl shed many
tears over her dear dead pet and
was overjoyed when she found he
l",d come through Wlth at least one
of h,g mne I ves
She brought h mover te Pea
body a ld exhlb ted hIm te wonder
Jng and adm nng fr end. He loole
ed ternbly d,rty and dIsheveled
but In several weeks he was entire
ly restored to hL'l former beauty
I admIt It s a tall tale but It
s true As to the p ana play ng­
well I don t know That was a b g
t re'
a
Also Leads Seven Other Mar
kets In Volume During
Past Week
•
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ROSS SHARPE SPEAKS
BEHAl F TOM EDWARDS CITIZENS VOTE ON
BONDING PROGRAMA
Improved "Il.ter System, Stree&:
Paving' and GymnasIUm Al'e
Projects Being Constdered
DISTRIcr MASONIC
PROGRAM READY
todllya Issue the e appear ad.
calUng for an eloetlon
t which tI 0 I copla of Statesboro are
to rende their dec s on on lihe mat­
ter of mportant CIV c projects which
tl e c ty counc I has BuggeRted ..
lorthy to be cons dered for the lin­
medi rte future
Three advert aementa mentIOn ..
many separate projects to be pasaed
upon- mr rovement of the water aup­
I Iy and sewerage system at a coat
of approxImately 135000 construc­
t On of a h gh Rchool gymnasium at
a probable cost of ,lO 000 and the
pav nil' of Zetterower ayenue eati.
mated to CaRt '10 000 altogether In­
volv nil' a cost of approxImately $56-
000 for the taxpayers
The figu -e. mentioned refer how
eve only te tho cost to the CIty of
Statesboro the remamder of the coat
of tl ese three projects to be borne
by the contrIbutIOn of WPA funda I
Accordlllg to e8timate. made by City
Eng neer C E Layton the total COlt
of these threo projects will be '166-
82499
Annual Conventton Will Be Held
In Glennvdle Wednesday
September 7th
a e
1 uk g pial s for the F 8t dlRtr ct
Mason c COl vent on to I e held In
Glennv lie Wedl esday September 7
The conventlOl program arranged
by A F MorrIS of Stntesboro the
d str ct secretary follows
Mom nil' sess on at Bapt st cbu el
9 45 0 clock reg stratlOn beg loS 10
o clock open nil' und devot onals by
the Rev George W Burney chapla n
Guy ten �oll call of oft' cera and
del,gates. Soeclal nU8 c tl roughout
program Welcome addre"" � M C
Kennedy mayor of Glennvllfe Re
sponse by J Walton Us!!or Guyten
Recogn t 0 of VlS t ng grand at! cer s
11 30 q clock address by W M SliP!
of Dalton deputy grand ma8ter of
Georg a Whut Masonry Means a
Th s Nat an Spec al mus c Noon
How Cap tulnry Maso -.ry Helps
Symbol c Masonry by W J Penn
of Macon grand secretary RAM
12 30 0 clock address. by Mrs L Ber At a recent C t zeM meetmg at
t e K Rushmg GlennVIlle Mrs wi cI tl efle proposed mpr()vementa
Rush nil' s psotmaster at Glennv lie wete fi",t d scuBAed the figures sub
Lunch P cn c d nne at 1 0 cl(lClc
I
mltted were Bhghtly below th_
2 a clock reassemble at lodge roo n shown heromth In round figure. it
Lodge No 73 opened and turned over vas suggested that the tetal of boada
te convent on Report. of stand ng
would I robably not need to be ma.
com n ttee. 2 30 a clock Master s thun $3a 000 for the three purpoaaa
degree conferred by R s ng Sun Lodge named Luter at a � eetmg of the
No 32 4 30 0 clock bus ness of the c ty counc 1 the newerage and water
conventlOI Adjourn mprovements were dIscussed and It
The d st ct oft'lCers"re Worsl p
WM deemed te be adV18able te some­
ful naste Leroy Cowart States what enlarge these plan., whIle the
boro deputy master Hugl R K m planning R be ng I1Ul ie It W8.' po nt­
brough Metter senIOr warden Geo ed out that there a large reBlden
W Fetzer Spr ngfield Jun or warden
tlai sect on of the CIty 'n south ....t
W H Rahn Spt ngfield seeretary Statesboro c6nt nguOU8 to Collep
treasurer A F Morr a Statesboro boulevard and the county hOSPltal,
wi ch at prese It • w thout adequate
water and sewerage Aerv ce HanJ
Ie. dence lot5 there are avaIlable alld
n demand but are not deemed de­
s rable becaus of lack of water and
sewerage The CIty aumtn atratl.JR
has reached the conclus on that prop
erty valueR wlll be greatly enhanced,
and therefole cIty mcome from taX"
ncreased through the Judlc ous de­
velopment of these .ectlOns Tbe"...
fore the projects for water and sew
erage have I cen somewhat onlar�
ed n score un Jcr tl e present prl).o
posais
The three projects are be ng ad­
vert sed ndependently of each other
'l'he voters w1(1 Itave the rIght to ac
cept or reject one Or all Wlthout
preJud ce to the others
It bas heretofore I e�n e"pla ned
that WIthm tile past seven years cltT
bonda tu the amount of apprOXImate
ly $60 000 have been retired It wlU
b� observed therefore that the pree
ent pr posa'" "'Duld br ng the total
bonded mdeBtedness te shghtly Ie..
than the tetal seven years ago
The 1/ opo.ed street Iml rovmg have
1 eferen e to the pavlllg of Zetterower
avenue for a d stance approx matinS'
one mUe It IS estimated that the
tatal C08t of thls project w,ll be $75
079 55 Besld.., the city's and the
WPA contributIOn to th. project
a large ohare WlII be left to the
od v dual property owne,. to be tak
en care of On tI e baby bond plad ove..
a pe od of ten yeara The tetal coat
of the water and Rewerage ,mproye­
ment" would be $08 685 35 and of the
gymnas urn approxImately $18000
The ent re cost of these last two proj
ects WlII I e borne by c ty bond. ud
WPA funds
sentor de�con Bemurd R Ren. ng
Savannah Juntor deacon, Jul an
Shearouse Spr ngfield sen or stew
ard Roy AdsllUI Claxton
oJeward C L Purv R Pembroke
thIrd steward H L Ca ter V dal a
tyler W r Green Clyo
G W Burney Guyton
Club Boys to Spend
Week at Ft. Screven
Bulloch county 4 H club boy. I ave
been granted perm so on te take 25
clubsters te the Wlld 1 fe camp to be
held neJ<t week at Ft. Screve
Some 40 boys have filed requests
to make the camp Howeve age
1 m tat ons reduced the n .mber ehg
ble to about 30 The first 2a of th s
30 filed Wlth the county agent have
been not fied that they cun attend
An average of ubout two clubRtem
fro n pract cally every county n the
state Wlll be at the encampmel'lt
Nahonally known authorltie8 I)n
wIld life preservatIon and conserva
on w II bj! wlth the club.ters for
the short course One of the hlgl
I ghts of the progr.am
Beaufort by boat
The fraud Joker
ed by the new food d"llg and cos
Under the old law twas
no B1:JLLOeB· TIMES AN'D-STATESBOR& NE�& THU·RSDAY, AUGUST -18,-1988
1J'R'OOKLET 1J1{I'EPS NEWS'OF TIm WEEK'
.
OVER THE NATIONMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Senator' Walter
B. ';p.to� lof 'YOllf'" �brg. Badge - Wear. It!
Mrs. Belle Coleman continues ill 'l'he yenmg people of this town en-
.at her home here. joyed a peamit boiling at the heme
Miss Eloise Preetorins is visiting of Glenn Har-rison near here. Glenn
relatives in HoJJy Hill, S. C. nnd Calvin Harrison were hosts of
Mr. and Mrs. Foreman Hartsfleld, the oecaalon.
-
Clf Sylvania, were visitors here last The two ginneries here keep on the
:"col<. 110m from enrly morning until late
lifts. Ida Heidt is spending n few at night. If the hot wenther keeps
",eek. yrith her sister, �r�. W. A. up and the rain holds up, the entire
Hodges. I eot 011 crop -..:i1J §oon be gathered�l-JWB,a !:. 'J'ane Yor""";n, or Colbert, nnd ginncJ in this secllon.
is the guest of Mrs. J. H. GriffeUl L. S. Cloaninger, assistant, vONI-
this week. tiol\lll teacher of the Brooklet High
M�,s Martha Robcrtson and Mar- Ccho I, r signed hi. position here
ahalJ Rob rtson Al'C visiting [-riends lOKt week to accept a posltion at
in Alabama. Kite, Ga. A. D. Milford, of Hart­
Mr. and Mrs.•John Proctor non well, who did apprentice teaching in
family spent Sunday with relutiv 's in the vocational department here la t
Harrison, Ga. year, bas been el cted to fill his place.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud '1'rotter, of Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. entertained
Ocat», l'Ia., er visiting M,·s. C. B. wit.h two tables of bridge Friday aft­
Fontaine this week. ernoon, High score was w n by
Mrs. S. '1\ Wi1son, of Ocala, Flu" Mi�H:s Eloise Preetorrus.
is spending a few days with Mr. and MrH. '1'. E. Daves was hostess to a
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. lovely bunco party Wednesday after-
Mr.. Braswell Smith, of Sparta, noo') at her home. In he five tables
"'as the guest of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. of contest high seore was made by
liIarrison this week, Mis. Otha Minick and low score by
Mrs. C. K. Spiers and children, of M·rs.. J. H. Griffeth. Miss Lawana
Macon, are the guests of Mrs. J. W. Daves and Miss Mary Ella Alderman
Robertson Jr. this week. assisted in entertaining and serving.
Mrs. W. F. Bonnett and 80n, Earl, Others present were Miss Glenis Lee,
epent last week with Mrs. E. R. Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. John C.
Brantley at Savannah Beach. Proctor, Mrs. Frank Gilmore, Miss
Mrs. John C. Proctor entertained Etl>el McCormick, Miss Martha Rob­
the Ladies' Aid Society of tho Prim- ertson, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs. D.
itlve church Monday afternoon. Mrs. L. Alderman, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
J. C. Preetorlus led the Bible study. Mrs. '1'. R. Bryan Jr., Mys. J. D.
IIr. and Mrs. 1.. A. Warnl"'k, Mr. Alderman, Mrs. Jobn Rushing, Mrs.
an? Mrs. H. B. GrilYln and Miss Mary Lester Eland, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
Kathryn Aldennan, of AUanta, and J. H. Hinton, Mrs. W. O. Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. C1iarl.s Pigue, of Ma- Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Floyd Akins,
netta, will visit relatives here this Mrs. P. D, Lee and M.-s. Jobn A.
week end. Robertson,
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
More talk going the rounds con­
cerning the possibility of Mr. Roose­
velt running for a third term. A
considerable part of the talk is based,
upon unfounded rumor-but there is
a leavening of hard fact that points
k> II number of interesting conclu­
sions.
Th rare vari us obviou barriers
to any president's third-term ambi­
tions. In the first place, the strain
of the Whit,e House usually i a man­
killer-as the fact that we have never
had more than two x-presidents liv­
ing nt one time indicates. However,
in the rase of Mr. Roosevelt, this is
not us important as in the cnse of
mo t of his predecessors-e-no presi­
dent since his distant cousin Theo­
dore has seemed to thrive so well on
the colossal labors that fall upon the
chief executive.
In the second place, the "no-third­
term" tradition is still held by mil­
lions of voters. Various polls, such
as those conducted periodically by
Fortune, show that the majority of
the people, including those . favorable
to the New Deal and the president,
are generally opposed to more than
eight years of _office for the presi­
dent.
In the third place-and this is ee-
pecially true today-a president who
i. known to be seeking a third tenn
cannot help but meet stiff opposition
within his own part., ranks. Many
senators, governors, government of-
ficials and others envisage themselves
been sustained-which has confound-
in the role IJf national leader. They
ed some of the experts, who at first
I'VftRGIA VOTERS
seek the mantle of greatness. And
regarded' it as a minor and temporary
I�: PORTAL POINTS I UrAJ' '. :::�:h::p:�!1 :�\��::b:��S\��r�: flll�. summer business decline wasMAKE DECISION tel'1Jl ambitions, they will usually pull le.s severe than many anticipated,D. W. Denmark Jr., of Atlanta, is all the strings they can privately to and the ground lost by seasonal
,.islting his parents hcre. make it impossible. change is being rapidly regained in
Misses Alllerta and Sara Kate Sear- Decide Whether Senator is Chos- Looking at the other side of the pic-
most lines. Steel operation has made
'bo;Oh:r�a����n��nM���n!il meet ut e�!� �o:: �n��dt��a�::.s- !�:' t����:�"n::!����a���sa�oe!::;: �:it���an:10!:;n�� l���c�:::t;::o::the church Monday afternoon. lent chance to run again for his of- levels. Bven earloadings are improv-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bagsby, of Au- Mr. Editor: fice-whether he 'Seeks it or is draft- ing,-though the railroad problem gets
custa, are the guests of relatives J am not a politician; I have ed by his party. The New, Deal is
worse, rather than better.here. never held or aspired to political v.ry largely a personal thing-a'nd Raw mat-erial prices are stable,
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Reddick visit- office; I am NOT in the employ of the dominant personality is Mr. with the tendeney 'slightly upward.
d 1 ti
.
S annab during the any political candidate or political Roosevelt. He has his satelites ande Te aves In BV . .
faction; I have never met either of official followers, of course, but none
This menns big buying-rising mar�
",eek.
the mcn in the present U. S. sena- h I I h' h ket. always cause buyers to jump inMr. and Mrs. WaHer Collins, of of t. em 00'" arge enoug . m t. e for fear of higher prices still. All in
OrlandO, Fla., are visiting Mr. ",,£I torial race. J can have, therefore, pubbc eye to be first-rate presldentml 11 th f bl' t\' h th
Mrs. B. J. Newton. no interest in the ambitions of any candidates. All the talk centers' a,
e ovora e sIgns ou "Clg e
M-r. and' Mrs. Pat Gowan, �f Folk-
ono of them.
ound Mr Roosevelt He �ets the
uTIfavoTDble so far as the near fll-
U I am, hewever, vel'y vitally COD- ar .
.
.' b. I tUre is concerned.
ston, spent Sunday with her parents, cerned with the broader aspects of blame and the prmse for everyth1ng
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith. the Georgia political situation-so the government does. No man in his
Mrs. Bill Cowart, of Broo'klet, was much so that I am trying to do my party stands out, for example, asbi t to help the voters reach a clear
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Red- understanding of what the real is- Hoover did when Coolidge was pres-
diek and family Sunday. sucs are. To this end, I have ex- iaent. His cabinet seems to contain
Rev. L. A. Kelly, of Grovet.own, pressed my views to an experienced no one, with the possible exccption The library science classes at
will preach at the Baptist church newspaper man and asked him to of Secretary Hull, whose advancing South Georgia Teachers College are Iput them on paper for me. The ac-
Sunday morning and night. companying i� the result: yeal'S practically preclude I>is candi- much larger than the first session of IIMrs. Clarence Wynn and children ROOSEVELT'S SPEECH dacy, who coudd be counted upon as summer school. All of the Bulloch
and Mrs. Herbert Marsh and children a dependable vote-winning standard county high schools and some of the
have a cottage at Tybee this week. Sober thought should be given by bearer for the Democratic party. junior schools have representatives in
Mrs. Guy Smith and children, of every Georgia to President Roose- Governor McNutt has the person- these classes, which fact bespeaks
Savannah, spent several days with velt's Bornesville
address. aBty, many believe, and he appaTcnt- itself of a reconditioning of the 11-
relatives here before leaving for At- The situation brought about by this 1\7 wants the nomination-but it is braries of this county during the next
lanta to visit her 'mother. speech is unprecedented not only in also believed Mr. Roosevelt opposes schola'stlc year. Mrs. Nan Edith
M,rs. J. A. Grovenstein, of Atlanta, .Georgia, but in the entire history of him. There'is talk about Postmaster- .10nes, librarial' at the Bu�loch co!,nty
,.bited her sisters, Mrs. Alex Woods, the whole United St.ates. The pre.i- General Farley-but Mr. Finley, 'so library, has attended both sessions.
and Mrs. Wyman Rocker, during the dent has raiser! a question of stu- far as is known, has no economic or Prof. Richard James Hurley, Ii­
week. penrlous importance to not only every social philosoph.,. It is generall., brarian of Roslyn Heights, Long Js-
Miss Betty Bagsby, of Atlanta, and li�i�g citizen of the country, but to thought that he would work as hard land high school, is the instructor
Miss, Emily Rocker, vf Crawfordsville, m11lions yet unborn. for a conservative president as he of these iibrary science classes. Mr.
have returned to their homes after The matter should, therefore, be does for Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Farley's Hurley began his work at the outset
spending some time wltll Dr. and Mrs. I given
calm consideration, earnest de- dominant characteristic is loyalty to' by visiting �he school libraries of the
Oscar Johnson. liebration by evry Georgian w�o has whoever is head of the party he be- county so as to get real situations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bonnett, of Por- the lnesent and future well-bemg of longs to. With a sympathetic understanding of
tal announce the birth of a son Au- his state and nation at heart. Every Most important of all is this ques-' each school's needs, he has given
gu�t 5th. He will be caJl�d Samp trace of partisanship, Or prejudiee, of tion: Does t.he president want a timely advice to each of the librarians
Samllel. Mrs. Bennett wili be re- resentment should be laid aside. third term? He hasn't said yes. Mrs. of the schools he visited.
:membered as Wiss Grace Strange, 'Vf Georgia is at a parting of the ways Perkins recently made headlines when The four courses this summer have
Statesboro. and decision in so momentous a mat- she recounted how she had asked the been practical in the fullest sense of
ter should not be hastily reached. 'd t th t' d'd th h d d' f th t
ftIRS. ANNA B. WAfERS Since the rounding of this republic, Phresl1 ekn d tehqueshtflO��an tSa1� that tedwor, ahn m a ,�wli mhon sbre-Mr�. Anna Brannen Waters, widow e 00 e o g y ou 0< e men ous c anges Wl ave e n
of'the -late Tom H. Waters, prominent
members of the nnt.ional house of window, 'Smiled, and gave no answer. wrought in the Bulloch county 1i­
Bulloch county farmer,· died Monday oongress have been elected with the And he hasn't said no. There is a braries as tlie result of the 'summer's
lIIIOrning at 7:40 o'c1eck, at the home thought that they should serve-first, sound reason for this, even if he work at South Georgia '1'eachers Col­
IIf her daughter, Mrs. Linton G. La- their state alld then the nation. Jt doesn't seek the nomination. If he leg•.nier• in Stateshoro. Her husband has been a commonly accepted prin- "';;'========""""",,====.died September 13, 1922. declared himself out of it, the party �
Mrs. Waters was the daughter of ciple that u senator is answerable would fairly seeth with efforts of FOR CONGRESS
the late Mitehell U. and Eliza Simms only to those he is supposed to serve. Democrats to put themselves forward.
Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Wate"'. were '1'he president has challenged this B . h' h k h'
"",Tried January 15, 1888, at the y say'"g not mg, e eeps IS party
hllme of her. parents near Stilson.
old order of things. He has un- control-and at the same time kceps
The deceased is survived, by 'tw.o equivocally t.aken the position that a his underljngs on tenterhooks.
lIOns, Ceeil L. Waters, Statesboro, and senator's first duty is to support the It is a "easonable supposition, held
J. Haynes Waters, Savannah; five policies of tbe president. And there by the best-informed commentators,daughters, Mrs. Bert H. Ramser" Mrs. nre' unquestionably not a rew who h ." hS. Dew Groover, Mrs. Linton G, Lanier t at I.Ue president
'
asn't yet made
and ftfrs. Jim R. Donaldson; all 'Vf h'old like views. up his mind. The question of prece-
Statesboro, and Mrs. Charles A. '1'hat this is a new interpretation of dent doesn't worry him-as he often
Perry, Sav�nnah j twency g-randchil- a senator's duties does not, of ne� says, he
-
has shattere.d more prece-<lren; two brothers, Cla'ud W. Bra:n-'t h't . .
nen, Stilson, and Willie A\ Brannen,
cess) y, Jlrove t at 1 IS an mcorrect �ents than any president, and he
Savannah; five sisters, Mrs. Esther one. '1'housands incerely believe that prides himself on it. And there seems
Brannen Morris, and Mrs. Eliza Bran- radical changes should be mad. in to be no problem 'Of physical capaci­
nen Barrowman, of Waycross; Mrs. 'our form of government.... And this, ty-his health and energy always as-��:e G!:::'n':,"eBra���w��rd�r��:�: perhaps, is one of those changes. tound White House attaches. Thus I am most grateful to the good peo-
:nah, and Mr•. Della Brannen Nesmith, Be that as it may, the issue is the view is growing that it all de: pie of the First Congressional Dis- Brannen-Ti:-ayerStatesboro. Her eldest so", Dr. Lem- clear-cut. There can no longer be d d' . trict of Georgia for your wonderful •.•
uel Temples Waters, ef Savannah, d b h'lI b
pen. upon - c.on ltlOns two years
I co-operation in my efforts to proper- M t Codied November 27, 1934. any ou t as t,o w at W e the Ollt- from now-that if the time seems Iy serve you a.. your congressman, onumen •
Funeral services were held 'J'ueaday standing,
the one vital question to be ripe, Mr. Roosevelt will run again, I and I hereby announ�e m� candid�oymorning at 10 o'clock at the home of decided in GeorgIa at the coming pri- and that if it doesn't he will retire for re-electlOn to thls offlce, subject Thirty-four years experl-her daughter, Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey, mary. For, at that time, Georgians d d' 'tste h h' 'f h" to th�' rul�s and regulations govern- ence designing and bulld-
't" Eld W'1lI W'lk d
I
an lC t e c Olce 0_ IS successor ing the Democratic primary of Sep- ing Fine Memorials.W1 ers ,.e. 1 erson an will say whether Georgia senators for the nomirl8tion. tember 14, 1938. I will deeply appre-H�:f[lie'!:�s ���:,th�' g"andsons, are elec� to represen� Georgia or ciate your continned support. "Careful PeT80nal Attention
Jacksonville, Fla.' Talmadge Ramsey, the preBldent of the UnIted States. The business outlook continues to HUG.H_,PElT,ERSON. Gi:v:en All O��8.nBert H. Ramsey Jr., William ,Thoma. Remembering this, G e 0 r g ian s improve. As one business magazine FOR. RENT-August 1st, 7-room JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.�msey, (j'erald Dew -Groover �nd Ge-II sh',m.1d ponder the matter well ..nd puts it, "Pro"pects of a business r�- bungalow at 121 Inman street; ga-cll Waters Jr. Inte!",ent w,as 111 East vot&--each man as his oWn eonscienc vival were never better." rage, garden, chicken yard, newly, 45 we..t Main st. Phone U'SIde cemetery, w1th Lamer's Mo)r- d' tate e painted. AAPly SORRIER IN- STATESBOIIO. GA.tuary in charge. ,lC •. The lift in the stock market has SURANCE AGENCY. (21julltp) ' ... •__�=_=� . _
The
Badge
ofCourag�Loyaky
6nd Convictions!
Re-Elect
F. George -Sept. 14th
CHANGE IN M'ANt\GEM'ENT
Of BROOKLET GIN
This i. to nlltify the public that I have tak... over by lease tne
entire operation of the Preetorill8 and Alderman Gin at B..-klet, of
which firm I lIave been a member; and will hereafter operate tho gin
peT!lOnally this season. You who have been our pamn. are familiar
with the class of ...ork turned out in the past, and ...e aIIsure you .
that ...e bave employed a oompetAlnt'corP8' of workmen and are bet­
ter than ever prep'areel to Serve the publk. In ou.r employ now are
two brothers, Z. E. and J. M. Dunlap, who are expert ginners and
who will guarantee service of the very highest .rder. They, too, will
appreciate an opportunity to serve the public.
&Iow we attndt a statement from the U. S. Department of Agri­
culture which summarizes the class of work done at our gin during
the past year. '1'he letter follows:
GIN CO-OPERATES WITH GOVERNMENT '1'0
COLLECT COTION DATA
Mr. D. L. Alderman, partner of tho Preetorius and Alder­
man Gin at Brooklet, co-operated with iIIe U. S. Depart­
ment of Agrieulture and the Goorgia Experiment Station to
!!<!Cure informati .... on the quality of the 1937 cotton crop.
A sample of each bale ginned at this gin was classed at the
Athinta Classing Orri"" of the Division of Cotton Marketing
by licensed government classers.
The classifieation records show that in staple length
8 per cent was shorter th&ll 7/8 inch, 58 per cent was 7/8
in.e.h, 25 per cent was 15/16 ineh, and 9 per cent was 1 inch
and longer. -
Seventy-eight per cent of the cotton was white, of which
22 per cent was middling or betJ.er in grad", 35 per cent
Ylriet 10... &lid low middling. and 21 per cent below low mid.
dling; 20 per cent ...a8 spotted, most of "hich was middHng
or better in grade; 2 per cent was no grade.
Ninety per cent was smoothly ginned, ]0 per cent rough,
and none gin cut.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Library Classes
Show Big Increase
D� 1. A"rlepman Jr.
(4aug4tc)
BROOKLET,GEORGIA
This is to announce that I am a
candidate for congress from the Firat
Congressional District of Georgia,
subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic primary to be held
on September 14, 1938.
If honored with the privilege of
serving you, it is my intention to co­
operate with the national administra­
tion to the best interest of the people
in my, di..trict.
I will sincerely appreciate your
votes and support 'in my behalf.
Respectfully .yours,
'1'HOMAS J. EDWARDSIJ
America's Oldest, L.argest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
!,A'l1i�NDER overlooks no important event ••• misses n ,
Interes.ling pe�son";lity. Crisply ••• dramatically. _ • right to.
�e.�Rt • '.' It.boils down for you Cver)1hing that goes on ••.
gIvmg you both the plain facts nnd entertaining sidelights a1l­
verifled and interpreted. PATIiFINDER, fresh from today's.
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a million
fn1ly informed subscrihers every week. PA'111-
FINDER'S nineteen illustrated departments arc,
sure \0 inform and entertain you too.
Other weekly news magazines'scll at $4 to $5 .
a year. PATHFINDER sells for $1 a year, but.
for a limited time we offer you a greatly rc-
duced combination bargain price for ..
This Newspaper 'and'PATHFINDER:
Both,;::':Only $ i .80
FOR CONGRESS
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I Newsy Notes Fr(!,1l!. Nevils"
---"'�r---------------------�
"OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION",
Wbere? Nevils High School audi­
torium. When? l!'dday night, Au­
gust 19th, at 8:30 o'clock. Who?
Twenty-one ladies of the Nevils com­
munity. Admission? ·Ohildren 10c,
adults 150. Any fun? Can you
imagine anything funnier than twen­
ty-one old maids in convention, pour­
ing out their hearts to each other?
Come, let's all enjoy the fun!
A lIer;tt ·Bros.
Auto Co.
For Good Reconditioned Used
Cars, Priced to Se".
,t in the markat tor a used Chelfro' t we
are olferstocked wit. 1933, 1934 and193&
_ode.s which we will sell at a bargal n.
We a.so halfe some Ford "·8 aftd'_
A Georgia P�ogram
.............. By ......... '.....
DEWITT ROBERTS
FRANK LAWSON
Atlanta
•
Mrs. J. T. Martin, Mrs. Donald
Martin and little son, Altoil, and Mrs.
Dennis Boatright and son, J. D., spent
Friday in Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Melcolm Hodges, Ilf
ISavannah, spent part of his vacationthe past week with relatives here.
Mr. Hodges became very sick and
had to return home 'before their va-I
cation was over. i
James Whitaker continues
grave-,ly ill at his home near here, withHow much money will Georgia have Mrs. A. E. Proctor is spending blood poisoning in his face and head,available during the year to pay for part of this week at Savanna. Beach. caused by mashing a small bump on Iits new pr�gram of educational ad- Mrs. C. J. �Iartin and daughter, his face just above his eye. His life
vantages for its children, assistance Uldine, were Claxton and Daisy viait- has almost been despaired of.
to the aged, the blind, the crippled ors Saturday. Master Theus Nesmith has return­
and to dependent children? How B. H. Sharpe had the misfortune to ed to his home in Savannah ufter
much money will there be to meet get his truck destroyed by fire one having spent some time with his
the cost of the expanded health 1'1'0- night the past week. cousins, Misses Wauweese ana Lu­
gram, to pay for free text books, to John Donaldson, of Pembroke, has aline Nesmith. His p rents. Mr. and
carryon the usual- functions- 'of state been spending some time with his M-rs. Leamon Nesmith, and aister'l
government such as paying the judges daughter, Irs, Johnnie Martin. Miss Asilee, camf up for lalm Tues- Iand solicitors of the courts ? Misses Iris nedeker and Geraldine day. IOnly a single month of the current Brandon, of Lithia Springs, W. Va., Misses Geneva Hodges and Evelyn
fiscal year, which began on July 1, . 't' •. d h d P f f S b th 'are VISI lUg rrren s near ere an at er ect, 0 avannan, spent e past I1938. has elapsed. Although the sum- Vidalia. week with Miss Wynelle Nesmith
mer months are "light months" for The extreme hot weather which we and were joined during the week end Ireceipts into tho treasury. because no have been having recently has near- by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges andgeneral fund taxes fall due until the Iy crisped all kinds of vegetation, and Bethae and T. H. Hodges. The la�t
next installment on the income tax: in people also. two will apend this week with their'
September, and are also "light Mesdame. Wilton Hodges and Daily cousin, Miss N smith, and other rela-
months" for disbursements, because Crouse and children, of Statesboro, tives' .
the schools of the state are 'enjoying visited at the. home of, Mrs. B. D. Mrs. Dewey Martin has returned, vacation time and there are no sal- Hodges Sunday afternoon. from a week's visit with her sistet,
aries to pay to teach ...rs, the ad va- We are having" real epidemic of Mrs. Ewell Butler. at Pembroke, andl.
lorem digests, the receipts of eertain who'oping cough near here. It has not with he,' parents, Mr. and Mrs. An_!
allocated taxes and various business d' !rna e Its appearance in Nevils as yet, derson Hendricks, at Willie. Ga. Sheindices permit state officials to as- but we are expecting it .•oon. was accompanied home by her sister,
timate pretty accurately the amount Little Miss Georgia Belle Avery is Miss Agnes Hendricks, who will spend
of revenue that the state will have spending this week with her grand- some time with her and also with her
during the full year. parents, Mr. and lIlrs. W. F. Avery, aunt. Mrs. J. T. Martin. I
The margin of error last year was at Adrian, and other relatives at
.
Johnnie Martin became so ill that','a tiny fraction of one per cent, whlth Scott. he was taken to a Savannah hosplt l]is singularly close guessing. Only Mrs. Astor Proctor and children, Tuesday. It is thought that he wi!ll'once or twice, indeed, have they Carolyn, Debrille, , and Eldwyn, and be there for quite awhile, althougtt,guessed wrong; onC9 when the gen- Mrs. Ethan Proctor and children, we hope he will be improved enough
eral business conditions in the wake Elizabeth and Jack, spent the week so that he can return to his home�f the collapse of the Florida land at Savannah Beach. before' so very long. Mrs. Martin
lloom drastically cut ad valorem tax Misses Madllie Lee Nesmith and went with him, but came back home
collections. and once when a sudden Robena Hodges have returned from a Thursday afternoo" and will go back
hoom sent income tax collections up. week's 5tay in Athens .. They were in ,and forth until he is better.
Although these "bad guesscs" were attendance at the farm' and home
-
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and'some years ago, officials still hope week activities. They report a "'ery Mrs. G. C. Avery, were his parents, Ifor a repetition of the second and are pleasant and beneficial week. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Avery, ,and his I"nxious to avoid the first. Messrs. A. L. Davis and James b th Fla d A.-uI M
The revenue of the gasoline tax is H
TO er, n ers ve." r. and
"
Jones made, a busi.�ss t�iq to Mrs. W. E. Seals and son, Edward.allocated and does not go into the. Hollywood, Fla.,'duri�g hie ��ek end. all of Adrian, Miss Berhice Avery,general treas�ury. The same is true Mr. and Mrs, Jones are mo\ring back- who is attending summer school atof the drivers' license fees, the Ii- to Georgia and will make their home South Georgia Teachers College. and
cense tag money and the malt bever- at Pembroke, where they will operate W. A. Avery, who is agricultural
age tax. All these are allocated to a store. teacher at Springfield.·speeial departments of functions of
-tne government, the highway depart- Last year the budget was fixe" at
Iflept getti!,g the largest share.
.
74 per cent of appropriations, ex-,
Most important items going into cept for school saluries which were
the' general treasury are the incom� paid 10\ per cent. Every department
,tax and the general assembly tax, the except public welfare, which spent
.ad valorem levy. Both of these will $771.000 less than its 74 per cent of Mr. a'nd Mrs. J. P. Waters, of Jack-
��".:cdk I:�S v�;i:�� ���:t�as!:e�;�es� �;::.o��:��onasll f�; :.ns��nspe�f c:�� ;;:i1��, t�at�:�n�' li�tle �;;�;�leads state officials to believe that available. None of them had any Newton, of Millen, visited Mr. andthe ad valorem tax will bring in money to spare. j Mrs. A. L. Turner Wednesqay.about $1,600.000 less than .Iast year. This year the budget commission,
because of the homestead and per- recognizing the possibility of reduced
sonal property exemption. The in- ineome. wisely fixed expenditures at
come t.ax is expeeted to yield $1,000,- a still lower figure, 70 ,per cent. By
000 less tban the pl'evious year, part- doing so. they will have enough
ly because business was off for part n'oney available lor full payment of
of the year and partly because the teachers' salaries.
,legislature voted to permit deductions But the fact remains that. if Geor­
for federal taxes paid. 'l'he yield of gia is to pay in full tbe appropria­
the in.urance premium tal( will be re- tions provided' by the general assem­
duced about $300.000 this year, also. bly, the state will need six million
TIIi.,. howe.yer, is due to the. fQ.!lDg.!'. dollar.s .l?'9r� �ha.)I."wil1 come into th�
in the fiscal year last year, which re- state treasury between July 1. 1938,
suited in the state receiving an un- and June 30, 1939.
usual duplication of payments in that There are applications for old-ag� LITILE ROSE
period. , assistance and help for dependent You kisa<!d the dew from pretty rQs�,
On the c?edit side, however, there children by the thousands awaiting . You crushed its velvet .petals;
th You took it, did it as you chose,,are some entries. It i. estimated �t action. The University System had You threw it into nettles.
the return from the liquor tax will be its grant reduced and at least this You forgot its purity,increased about $700,000 during the reduction must be ..stored. Georgi� Alas, for you had killed it,
,year. ,Although this money must go is building a fine lie.... state sani- Had plu�1<ed. it from security;
.
to .the 'common schools, it is credited· ,tarium with. federal assistance, btit ,. 'Stole its sweetnesil--Cstilled it. '
against the appropri"rtion -for school more money will be needed for food It had a heart, oh yes, it did,
salaries and hence pa.ses thrqugh the and treatment for the insane who will, The same as you or I;
.. general treasury. The new tax on be. housed there. Alto, where Geor- .Why did .you break it? . God forbid,;
'intangibles will yield an elOtra $200,- gia cares for its tuberculars, is also Why dld you make It d,e?
:000 and possibly slightly more this being expanded and will need a larger B'-t now it is asleeping. yes)Upon its heavenly bed;year. This money goes into the gen- appropriation. Money is needed. and It knows no sorrow nor distresB,
eral treasury. the general assembly must face the For little rose is dead.
Adequate funds from the tobacco p�obiem next January. -EVELYN MILLS.
tax will provide full payments vf Next we�k: Revenue is Reduced:
pensions to Confederate veterans and Looking Back Over tbe Past Ten
their widows. The highway depart- Years.
ment is adequately provided for by
allocations. State officials plan full
payment of -teachers' salaries. Yet fry Saturday evening, August 6th,
the state will have $1900000 less Forming a party· motoring to tIIag-, ,
I' S· S d M' M in honor of Miss Claudie Clark, who!this year to spend than last. That ,no la pr,mgs un ay. were lSS ar-
means that all other departments' guerite Me�ts and Cardell Thompson, has been spending het· n.eation witb
will receive much less mOMY than M�ss Claud'."e Clark a.nd Ewell Balley her siste,;" Mrs. B.' A. B;endrix and
'. was granted by the assembl, in the ¥lS8 BernIce Hendrlx and Grady· M·rs. Dorsey Metts. Games were
'
..appropriations act. Rowe, Miss Sa�a Do�aldson and enjoyed throughout tbe evelling and
That crcates a seriou., situation. Henry Waters. Mlss Janle Ruth Hen- later the guests were served a' de­
drix and Andy Hendrix. Miss Mary lightfui ehicken supper under the
Blaad 'and Johnnie Hendrix, Miss huge oaks by the roadside. Those
Marjorie Burke and Pershing Metts, present were Claudine Clark. Roy
Miss Margaret Donaldson and Carol Thompson, Marguerite Metts, Cardell
Cannon, Eugene Gay, Floyd Bland Thompson, Sara Donaldson, Henry
and Hubert Hendrix. Waters, Ruby Rowe, Harold Hendrix,
Dreta Blackburn, Ewell Bailey, Ellotse
Parrish, Leroy Blackhurn, Bernice
Hendrix, Grady Rowe, Janie Ru.th,
He�drix, Andy Headrix, Una Black­
bun" Ralph Finch, Reba Barrish, Ed
Aldred, bolleen - Parrish, Douglas
Finch, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hendrix,
Mr'l and MtiS. Dorse},! Metts and Mr.nnd Mrs. Marlee Pamsll,
"A Ge�gia 'Program is non-po­
lineal and non-partisan: it is de­
signed to present to the public the
facts about the progressive move­
ments adopted in this state, the de­
ta.ils of the services now performed
by the various units of government
·and an analysis of the present and
fnwe costs of carrying this "pro­
gram,of prpgres3" to & satisfactory
completion.
.
.PS
18.37 Pont'ac 2.Door Sed_n.
" in ne,ed ot a Good Used Truck a.... "Trailer•
• I, f
we "alle th,m.at, a Iferr.: 'ow "".se.
,t In the .arket tor 8 new Car or TJ:U"k. be
sure and see the new Pontiac, O'ds""",IIe
and G.C Truck.
•
,
Alleritt Bros. Au'o fio.,
Statesboro, Ga.
week-end guests of their parent., Mr.
and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
Miss Elise Waters haR retum�1i
home after spending a few days with
relatives in Statesboro.
Mrs. A. DeLoach and daughter,
Alene, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Terrell Harville Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hodge. and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Butler were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manzi�
Lewis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and
daug'hter, Peggy 'Ruth. were dinner
gue.ts of their parents, Mr. and Krs.
H. O. Waters. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Denmark and
child,ren, of Sa'vannah, spent last
Wednesday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Fordham.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Zetterower and
family spent Sllnday with Kr. and
Mrs. R. M. Bragg and atte�ded serv­
ices at Emit Grove ehlll'ch.
Mr. Chas. Zetterower, of Savan­
nah, and Mr. arid' Mrs.' Lehmon Zet­
terower and.. daughter, S):'lvia Anne
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herscbel Hawkins
and children have returned to their
nome in Jacksonville, Fla., after visit­
ing Mrs. H. O. Waters and other rela­
tives here.
Rev. John B. Branscomb, of Tampa, ����������������iii����������ii�ii;F{a .... and Rev. Albert BransCQmb, of !
SJY'\caugb, Ala., spent a. few pays
last week visiting their brother, PrqC.
Marvin Branscomb.
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Durden and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dentrulrk, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Rushing were spend-the-day' �ts of
their parents, Mr. and, Mrs. J. A.
Denmark, Sunday.
•
•
nah Tuesday.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Curti. Proctor were
EMIT ITEMS Denmark News
. MISS EVELl1'l MILLS,
'Reporter MfR. S. J. Foss VIsited in Savan-
•
()ttis Clifton, who is with the ma­
rines, stationed at Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, and Erastus Clifton, of the U.
S. Navy, stationed �t Los AngeleR,
Cal,if., are visiting their father, L. L.
Clifton.
•
Mr. and Mrs.•J. P. Turner and
family, of Savannah,' visited Mr. "nd
Mrs. A. L. Turner Sunday. They wern
accompanied home by Mr. Turner'.
mother. who hllR been spending some
time here.
CHICKEN FRY
Misses B nice and Janie Ruth
Hendrix entertained with a chickenAT MAGNOLIA SPRINGS
MRS. IDA P. DONALDSON
Mrs. Ida Proetor Donaldson, aged
57. died at her b.ome here Monday
night after a lOng illness. Funeral
services wl;re held Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'cJock at the Firs� Baptist
church. \loth Rev. C. M. Coaison of-,
ficiating. Burial was in East Side
cemetery.
Mrs. Donatdson is urvived by two
sisters, Mrs. rT. B. Bums, Savannah,
and Mrs. L. R. Blackburn, Stateshoro;
four brohters, A. J. Proctor, Portal;
W. M. 'Proctor. and R. J. Proctor,
Statesboro, and H. A. Proctor, Scar­
boro. Pallbearer were T. J. Morris,
J. Ft:ank Olliff, J. L. Zette,'ower,
C. B. Mathel';' , J. B. Averitt and t .
B. M�A1lister.
•
Strengtli Dar....
MIDDLE LIFE
•
Strength Is extra .. lmportanl b!'
women going through the change or
ill.. Then the body needa the very
:best nourishment to fortUy It all&lDst
-the c!lang"" that are tali:ing place.
In such CllSes. Cardul has proved
'helpful to many women. It In­
·creaoes the appetite and aids d!gea_
t1on. favoring more complete trans­
formation or tood into living ttssue.
resultln� ill Improved nutrition and
'bundln� up and strengthenlng or
the-whole 'l'stem.
NEW"RY GOODS STORE--
I have put in a new stock of
hosiery, underwear� piece goods, 10.
tions, men's and boys' dress shirts,
and other wearing apparel.
ELLA'S VARIETY SHOP
'MRS.
ELLA LANIER, Prop.-
Bulloch.. County. Bank Building,
S West Main St. Statesboro. GIL.
..
BANNER STATE� . PRINTING 00.
\%7 Weat Mala PhOlle ,Zl
state8bore. Ga.
.
BE SAFE
'NSURE rOUR PROPERTr
WITH TilE
IAf'an"c ••,••,
Fire 'ns"rance ,Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C. A. SORRIER.
STATESBORO, GAo
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY ROIJ,DERS 25%
LAST NOTICE
To Delinquent Taxpay:ers
I HAVE BEEN SERVED WITH NO-.
TICE TO LEVY .L\LL UNPAID TAX
Fl. FAS.
.
WILL BEGI�. LEVYING AUGUST
15TH, AND YOU MAY SAVE TJlIS AD­
DITIONAL COST BY PAYING BEFOllE
THIS DATE.
•
AUGUST· 15TH is THE DATE SET,
AND I WILL BE FORCED TO LEVY.
THIS JULY 12, iJ.938.
L. M. M� L�RD.
Sheriff.'
FOUR BUlLOCH 'TlMES AND STATESBORO
. NEWS
SALE
Supporters of
.rrBURSDAY; AUGUs:x.J�d938· . BULLOCH
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO TO
BECOME JUNGLE CONSCIOUS
"Brutus" and Pee Wee," the Big and Little of the Four Herds
Of Performing Elephants With Downie Bros.
Circus, Coming August 23rd.
Mariin Gets Scholarship
In Agricultural College
·M. P: Martin Jr., Stilson 4-H dub
boy, has [uat, been notified that he is
one of 25 boys to win a $100 college
scholarship at the University of Geor­
gia. Young Martih will enter the
College of Agrclulture at the Uni­
versity this fall.
Previously this young clubster had
been notified that he had also been
awarded a $62.60 scholarship at tl\e
same institution. This all makes it
possible for a clubster that had felt
that it was not going to be possible
for him to enter college to realize
an ambition that has been a guide to
club work over a five-year period.
Yeung- Martin has stated all the
while that he wanted his project large v
t
enough to finance a college education u
when h� finished high school. He
started off with a calf that the Sea
Island Bank helped him to buy. This
calf has grown into a fair sized pure .. Ii
bred he�d of black Poland Chin" hogs a
and a combination of the cattle feed- a
ing project. a
Young 1I1artin was high scored on
�he stock judging team this year,
won one of the pigs awarded by
Senrs, Roebuck &Company, Savan·
nah, and has always shown club calves
that ranked up around tapa. s
I ALDRED BROSI , STATESBORO, GA.
I SPECIALS for
I Friday and Saturday
I
f
August 19th and 20th
s
PIMENTOES c
4'0•. CM 7-oz. Can
I 7!c
10c
Maryland Chief SPINACH 10eNo. 2 Can ..............
I -
I
CORNED BEEF, Wilson' 17eCertified, Can ... .......
: I fRIPE 20eLarge Size .............
I Cooking On 85eand90e,I Gallon can
-
Log 'Cabin SYRUP 25erable Size Can ........ Ifender Leaf TEA BALLS 23eW for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COMPOUND LARD
I Lb. 4 Lbs.
l' 12!c 43c
s
OIL SAUSAGE
..... 90e I6-'l..b. Can ........
-
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs. Z4 Lbs.
, 44c 79c·1
I
s: I WHITE LITE FLOURs. 48 Ibs. 24 lbs. 12 Ills. I" $1.20 65c 35c-I., Reinz TOMATO JUICE 15e2 12-oz. Cans .... ..... I
IOIL SARDINESI 6 Cans 12 Can
I 23c 45c
I
i Reinz BABY FOODS 25eAssorted. 3 Cans .' .....
PORK and BEANS IOel I-lb. Calis ...........
I BANANAS 25eI 2 Dozen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
I SNOWDRIFT
I
3 lb. Can 6·lb. Can
53c 98c
AN» STATESBORO NEWS
1·-----------------
Social Overftow PREPARE NOW TO 80
BACK TO SCHOOL'Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith spent several
days during the week in Savannah WITH KARPF'S FASH"ONABLE FROCKSwith her sister, Mrs. S. D. Alderman. ...;
who is a patient at Telfair Hospital.III-:-':"':'�I":":--------";;r_;--"';:;;;';;;";';;';;';;;';;:;::''='':';;';;;';:':';:::�
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter and Miss
Sara Poindexter spent several days
during the week in Jacksonville with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Truitt.
Miss Julia Carmiehaal, of Chicago,
v.:il1 arrive Sunday for 8 visit to her
SIsters, Mrs. O. L. McLemore, Mrs.
A. S. Kelly and Miss Mary Lou
Carmichael.
Forming a pSl'ty motoring to Sa­
vannah Beach Monday afternoon for
the Macon-Savannah game were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Brannen and Mr. and
M I'S. Don Brannen.
B. H. Ramsey .Ir., who has been nt
Tybee for the summer, was culled
home Sunday because of the illness
of his grandmother. M.rs. T. H. Wa­
tors, who died on Monday.
'
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and daughters.
Mrs. Bob Pound and Miss Murguer­
ite Mathews, spent Sunday in Louis­
ville with 1111'S. Math ws' sister, Mrs.
J. W. Gunter. and her family.
MI'. W. T. Smith has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. B.
P. Maull, ill Charleston, S. C. She
was accompanied by her nieces, Mrs.
R. C. Roberts and Mrs. Levergne.
J. W. Cone, of Brunswick, visited
his parents. 1111'. and Mrs. C. E. Cone,
Sunday While enroute home from a
visit to his sisters, Mrs. A. B. Wa­
ters in Frederick, Md., and Mrs. Cur­
tis E. Kloetzer, in New York City.
M"S. Z. S. Henderson had as her
guest for the week end her sister
Mrs. C. D. Hines, and her sons, Earl
Clark and Mark. of Atlanta. Mr. and
Mrs. Senderson, with their children
and b'llests. motored to Tybee Friday
for the day.
Carey Martin, of Allendale, S. C.,
was a visitor in the city during the
week end, and was accompanied home
by Mrs. Martin and their two little
daughters, Jean and Sandra, who
had been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray have
Ii. their house guests during the week
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Oxyner and son,
Jimmy, of Augusta; Mrs. E. A. Mur­
ray, of Wrens; Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Barrow, of Louisville, and Mrs. C. S.
Bennewnld, of New York.
• ••
Continued from pqe 8 I'
;�:�n'let::: c�Z:;dl/�d ��:;' b:; 1 BACKWARD LOOK Iserved 0111' toast and colTee when a
young man, strong and intelligent
TEN YEARS AGOlooking, strode in the open door,
went direct to the silent music box Bulloeh Times. August 16. 1928
there, worked the gadget somehow, First bale of cotton sold Tuesday Iand walked to a seat at a nearby b¥ John Powell;. bO�Dght by Brooks.
table as thnt instrument began to
I
Simmons Co.; p'i'lce __ cents.
grind out louder and more discordant fir��c:�as��btC��in;,a;���g�O��s. f�noisec than we had escaped at the V. Franklin sold lot at $1 per pound.
other place. J. C. Conwell, of Georgia Cotton
Whut to do? Endur the noises Growers' Co-Operative Association,
and wish for a �Iace where one to speak in court h'oIJ e Saturday aft-
might sit in quiet while laking his er��t: View Country C1ub to be of.
Sunday morning breakfast. fered for sale; had cost $6,000; cost
01d mnn Whiteman, we blame yon of maint.enance too high to retain
f h property.
.
for being the father 0 U son w a Georgia Pres a Association closedinvented the modern jazz-we wish convention here after three days; $10
you hadn't. done it. first prize for best local decoration
In the meantime, the question awarded to Ellis Dl'ug Co.: second
arises, who at any time Iikes to en- prize, $5, to the Stapley Co.; third
tel' any place of business and seek to
priz , $2.60, to _th_e_Q_uality Shop.
cuny on a business conversation
above the deafening noises of a radio
01' a phonograph? Do business men
anywhere find that these noise-rnak­
ing contribut.ions are rea1ly condu­
eive to cash dividends '/ Ii they must
be operated, wouldn't it be permis i­
ble to tone them down 7
'BULlOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. E<Ut.or anft OWUtt1".
ntered al leeo.4-cl... inatter Karch
IS 1905 .. the po.loftltce at. St.ales·
bo'ra, GL, under t.be Aot of Concre.
Karch 8. 18'71.
SPEAKS GEORGIA'S LANGUAGE
Having come---;;Geol'g'ia for the
purpose of informing the voters of
this sovereign state as to their duty
with regard to the defeat of th ir
beloved Senator Waltcr Gccrg , and
with all the cunning of n skilled lead­
er having set Jort h his objections to
the senator', President Roosevelt sum­
med the mutter up in approximutely
these words:
"He simply docs not speak my
language I"
And that is the crime fOI' which the
voters of" Georgia arc asked to con­
demn the man who has- b en' an out­
standing leader-in his party-and up­
standing intellect among the real
leaders of the nation.c-und send to
the senate an untried and unheard-of
choice 01 the White House.
Thus it comes about that Georgians
are brought to the point of decisien
between their 'Own choice and the
choice of another. WaIter. F. George
does not speak the president's lan­
guage-he does not know the words,
"Yes, ycs!"-therefore throw him
out. Lawrence Camp. Imows these
words-he speaks the president's Ian­
guage=-he says IIYes, yes'"-therc�
'fore send him to the senate.
.
And it comes about that Georg'ians
are called upon to decide wh'ose J;"'­
gURge they prefer-their OWn Or that
of another.
Specifically Senator George is said
to have differed with the president on
faur major mattAOrs of legislation,
which differences eonstitute the crime
for which he is ordered executed. On
the matter of the wages and hours
bill, which would have robbed the
sooth of the advantages of low-cost
living whic'b nature has given; on
the matter of supreme court revision,
by which it was designed to select
judges who would conatrue laws not
by their intent, but as the chief ex­
ecutive would wish them to mean; on
the reorganization measure, by which
federal administration was detligned
to be more completely centralized' in
the hands of a chicf executive, and
upon the question of the anti-lynch
la\". Senatoi George ,h,;d n'ot spoken
the presid'ent'slang'unge, therefore he
.hould be executed. On the question
of c'ro"}> IcontTol, the senator had made
it clear that he consented only aB nn
emergency meas�l'e. For this .nt-ti·
tude he must be sent into discard I
Whose language does Senator
George speak, the!) 7 Did he speak
the language of. Georgians on the
question of wages nod hoursj on the
()uestron of emergency crop control;
on the question of coercion of the
courts; on the question of centraliz­
ing governmental contl'ol-and final­
ly, did he speak the language of
Georgians on the matter of the anti­
lynch measure 7
Somehow, we have a sincere belief
that Senator George has been speak­
ing the language of Georgians-and
we love him '£'01' jt'•. We are extreme�
Iy happy that he has not learned the
words, HYes, yes!" Those a�� the
words of President Roosevelt's Ian·
guage. Those are the words. he ex­
pects Lawrence C�m]l tp speak if
elected; the words the president aslr.
the voters of Georgia to. direct him
to speak. Are those words the J'an'
guage of Georgians?
We shall seel
What has become of the old-fash­
ioned man who prided himself on
raising a big family and marrying off
each of the girls to a good, thrifty
husband 7
-------
Soviet school authorities are train-
ing 10,000 reds 'how to campaign
against religion. And yet some soft­
headed Americans seem to have a
liking for the Moscow brand of
polities.
Some business forecasters are pre­
dicting that 1939 will see the sale of
1'our million automobiles in the Unit­
ed States. Which indicates the be­
lief that the rain 01 relief checks wil!
keep on p_o_u_n_·n_g:.._. _
NESMITH PAYS VISIT
TO GREAT FALLS, S. C.
tel', and nrranged for the Times to
be sent to her dUJ;ng the I)ext twelve
months.
Brooklet Young Man
Accepted in Marines
dietl,jet l:ecl'uiting officer.
Young McElveen attended the
Bro'oklct High School for two years
He is the son of M,'. and Mrs. George
A. McElveen, of Brooklet ..
AI{ERMAN LAD
John Turner Akerman, 3-year-old
80n of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Akerman
died Tuesday in Statesboro, his death
coming suddenly at the office of a
physician where he h'ad been carried
for treatment. Funeral services were
�,eld Wed;nesd,ayl afternoon a� 4
o'clock from Lower Lotts Creek
church, with Rev. Rizer, of Metter
in c�argc of the services. Besides his
·pa�e.nts; the little boy is survived by
one brother. W. J. Akerman ;Jr., and
three sisters. Mattie Rebecca Aker­
man, Edna Mae Akerman and lda
Bell Akerman.
W. H. LOWE
W. H. Lowe. age 60, died at his
'residence on WesL Main street here
Tuesday. 'rhe funeral will be held
this (Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock
from Fl'iendship church, with Rev
William Kitchen officiating. De­
ceased is survived by his widow, M.rs.
Etta Woods Lowe; foul' daughters,
Mrs. O. B. Chapman, Mrs. W. A
Jarrel, 1I1iss Othedris Lowe and Miss
Lucille Lowe, all of Statesboro; five
sons, Denver Lowe, of Ne'·// York
city; Reynolds Lowe, Bernie LJwe,
Tressie Lowe, and Bernard Lowe, a11
of Statesboro.
.1II0DERN JAZZ
The daily papers of the week car­
ry a story which quotes an SO-year­
old musician as strongly opposed to
jazz music. FoT' forty years that
man was instructor of music in the
Jlublic schools of Denver, Colorado,
and he declarea that during all that
time he never permitted one note of
jazz to be playde in the schools. The
old musician is Wilberforce James
MORGAN R. AKINSWhiteman, father of Paul Whiteman, Morgan R. Akins, aged r,7, diedorchestra leader .known as the king last. night in a bospit.al at :,Iilledge­
of jazz.
'.
ville. where he had been ill for sev-
Now, the question a,riscs, whO is to era1 months. Th2 body was broughthere for interment, which win be inblarnp. for the present-day orgy of East Side cemetery Friday morningnoises called music one heara at pub- following services at 10 :30 o'clock
lie places and in the home-even at the residence of his son, L. A
sometimes in places of worship? Akins, on North Main street. Be-
Without· denitely placing the re- sides the son mentioned. deceased issurvived by his widow and one othersponsibility, there is little left to do son, Bnlce Akins, also six brothers
except adjust one's self and hope it and a sister: Willie, W.o C., Amos,
won't get any worse. In the mean- ,Mallie, Newt and W. R. Akin�. all of
time, there is no possibiHty of es- �f:�����:o�. and Mrs. Naomi Brown
cape. I����� � � _
On the past SundRY morning, mem- "SOME' PERSONS WE LIKE"
bel'S of the hous'ihold being absent, (From page 1)
it became necessary to dine for break.
fast at a public place. Almost at
the' door of our favorite hash house
were were repelled by the wheezing
of the crooning music box: Two
,blocks away there was another place,
(1) They were strangers, and they
gut in their truck cab and drove away
without ever knowing that we had
heard and admired them.
(2) The lady asked that her name
not be used, but we are holding: it in
reserve for nn emergency.
Hon. LSlt/renee Cam",
Candidate lor the 11. s. Senate�
Give notice that Mr. Camp will speak at
in support of his candidacy ·on. the
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timcs, August 15, 1918
Dr. L. W. Williams commissioned
lieutenant in the medical corps.
Clark Willcox and Frank and Les­
ter Cox report safe arr-ival in France.
. 1. E. Brannen and J. W. Williams
only entrants in race for legislature.
Local packing plant shipped 18,000
pounds of meat ty truck to Augusta.
George P. Donaldson and Mi3S Hol­
ly Twitty to be married at Pelham
Septem bel' 3rd.
Local draft board notified to en­
train 28 colored soldiers for Camp
Gordon on August 23rd.
Simpson and Salyer have establish,
ed bakery, cafe and grocery in Pree­
torlus building on East Main street.
Barney Averitt and Robert Everett
left for Gainesville, Fla., to enter
school for special training in air.
plane building for army work.
John W. Bennett. 'of Waycross, to
speak in Bay district in behalf of can­
didacy of W. J. Harris for U. S:
senate.
Dr. A. J. Mooney and Dr. F. F.
Floyd commissioned in medical corps;
Mooney to report at Greensboro with­
in next ten days; Floyd given till
November I, to arrange business. '
STATESBORO
25th Dar 01 August
THIRTY YEARS AGO
)''''': ,
,t ,',),:"
at 3:00 P. M.
The men and women of Bulloch .and ad­
joining counties are invited to turn out
and hear this gifted son of Georgia.
SIMS
Bulloeh Times, August 19, 1908
I. E. Nesmith, well knowri citizen Meeting at court house to organize
military company.of the Nevils enghborhood, returned S. F. OlliIT possessor of colt three
during the week from a visit to his I months old weighing 420 pounds.
daughter, Mrs. J .•B. Murphy. at Lee Lanier, 19-year-old son of Mrs.
Great Falls, S. C. A caller at this Jennie Lanier, run over by train and
killed near Portal.office yesterday, Mr. Nesmith spoke Ben F. Rogers, of Stillmore, diedenthusiastically' 01' condit'ions as he suddenly at home of his son-in-law,
found them on his visit to the daugh- O. B. Jefl·coRt.
Confederate veterans to be gi,!en
banquet at Jaeckel Hotel; public din­
ner' a.t. Brannen Park.
State"boro Institute to open in two
weeh:s; J. L. Renfroe, superintendent j
Miss Maude Akins, principa1.
BarBea and PhiJathea c1asses of
Baptist Sundny school debate Glenn
bill, which seeks to prohibit artificial
a ornment of female sex; Homer Par.Preston W. 1I1cElveen, of Brooklet, ker and Stiles Chance speak in favor
was accepted for enlistment in the of the bill; J. Day Jones and Greene
Un.ited States marine corps on Au- S. Johnston Jr. against.
gust 10th at the district recTIliting JUNIOR PICNIC
headquartel's, Savannah, and was im- _
mediately transferred to the marine The junior class of Langston
banacks at Parris ]aland. S. C., f01 church Sund,ay school and their teach­
about three months training prior to er, Mrs. Arthur Brannen, enjoyed a
assignment to some service school, picnic and weiner roast Wednesday
ship or murine barracks 101' duty, it niternoon. Games were played and
is announced by Capt A. C, Small later a picnic lunch was served.
Saves Serves Satisfies
CROAKER
F ISH Lb. 5c
Mixed SAUSAGE
2 Lbs . 25c
J. D. ALLEN & CO.
25 West Main St. Phone 264
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
We Appreciate Your
Patronage.
�����d. ����.�?�. 25c
�b�I.NE�� 1 71C
����K,. �I. �u.t� 25c
BEEF ROAST
Lb . 18c
COOKING OIL
BOLOGNA
Lb . 19cHalf-Gal.
.. ·49c 85c
Gallon
FLOURQUEEN of the WEST
FLOUR Silverwing, 24-lb. bag .... 74eSilverwing, 48-lb. bag .. $1.43
Superfine, 24.·1b. bag· 62e
Superfine, 48-lb. bag $1.19
Silverspoon, 24-lb. bag 98e
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
45c 79c
CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle 10c OIL SAUSAGE 85J: C. Brand, 6-lb. can . C
�_�b���T. �u���. 23 c
Sweet Mixed
PICKLES
Quart 15c
WE ARE AGAIN IN
POSITION TO
GIN
Your Cotton
On our new and up­
to-date gins and
give YOU the
best sample
of your
cotton.
" J. L. SIMON GINNERY
BROOLET. GA'
Octagon SOAP or
WASHING POWDER
5 for 10c
TOMATOES 19c1l:------------------3 No.2 cans .
cl-:-_:s-Z.-UB-�-tt-Ie-.. -.
-
.. -.-1-0-c- A NT� �P�N�N� !FN G ' ,':
19c THE MUSIC STUDIOTOMATO JUICE50-oz. Can .CORN MEAL
. Peck 25c
ECONOMY TEA
I-Lb. Package 39(Spoon Free) C
liz-Lb. Pacli:age 22(Glass Free) C
IRISH POTATOES 17cNo. Is, 10 Ibs .
TOILET. PAPER
6,000 sheets 25c'
Elkhorn Cream.
CHEESE
Lb. 16c
Best S TEA K
.- _
Lb. 25c Notice to Debtors �nd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
HAMBURGER All persons holding claims against Ithe estate of J. H. McElveen, de-Double Ground ceased, are notified to present samoLb. 15c to the undersigned within the till1e
pre�cribed by law, and persons in·
WEI1\,TERS debted to said estate a,e required to.L" or make prompt 'settlement',with' the un-
SMOKED SAUSAGE dersigned.
This July 15, 1938.Lb. 171c CARL ILER, Administrator.-�---------__-:I. (21juI6tc)
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY
FOR INFORMATlON_
MRS. R�Y BEAVER, Teacher.
-----,--------------�
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for th� Automo,biJe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASIr us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(7octtfc)
., \
. ,
"
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"Elephants, elephants and more
elephants," is the hue and cry of the
demanding, critical circus-going pub­
lic today, and likewise in many in·
stances they are the basis and .gauge
of the worthiness of the circus, so the
number 01 elephants II circus brings
to town presumably likewise gauges
th't possible patronage 'of the circus.
Downie Bros. circus, whlch 'comes
to Statesboro on Tuesday, August 23,
for an afternoon and night perform­
ance, brings with it thirty tons of
elephant flesh, the f'our herds of huge
pachyderms, the finest, and most high­
ly trained and inteJ1igent beasts in
circusdom.
To II circus, elephants are both
an asset and n liability. but what
would' a circus be without its ele­
phants. They help to move the heavy
circus wagons when mired to their
axles in mud, they help to put up
the "big top" by puJ1ing up the mam­
moth canvas covering, placing the
FOR RENT-Twa-room apartment. big poles in their proper places, andwith modern conveniences, at 301
South College .tTeet. lSaugltp) many other unheralded duties for
FOR SALE _ Second-hand 'portable which t�eir .e�ormol1s hulk is found
typewriter, good condition; $10' quite convenient ':for use.
casll. Apply Times office. (18aug1tp) But now to mention some of the
FOR SALE - Second-hand Auatin fllcts which make them liabilities to
car and pony for sale at bargain.
JOHN POWELL, Register, Gn.
(l�aug1tp)
LOST-In Sheppard's warehouse 01'
on streets of Statesboro Friday,
August 12th, one yellow gold neck­
lace, set with four diamonds. For re­
ward l'eturn to D. R. LEE, Brooklet.
Ga. «(18augltp)
FOR SALE-Table and five steer:
braced chairs, one 10·quart .ice
cream churn and one ice cream scoop,
all in excellent condition; bargain for
c'l.Bh. See DENNIS BOA'rRIGHT,
Nevils, Ga. (11aug2tp)
FOR RENT-September" 1st, six-
room brick bungalow, 112 College agel' arc principal1y jjheadache�H
boulevard, furnished or unfurryi!lhed, \ one way or another.
garage, garden and al1 convemences'jMRS. RUFUS BRADY \)1' ROGER £lRTHDA Y SUPPERHOLLAND. (J8aug2tp) _
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now Mrs. Harry Smith entertained in
ill Statesboro f�r the right party; :Ilormlllly Monday evening with an
no car or expenence necessary; a outdoor supper complimenting hechance to make some real money. .
h hWl"ite the J. R. WATKINS COM- mother, 1I1)'s. GOl'don Bhtc , W a \�a
PANY, 70-90 W. Jown,' Memphis. observing her birthday. After dm
Tenn. . (lSaugltp) ner games and contests were enjoyed
FOR SALE-6GO-ac'l'e farm, 70 acres Prizes were won by 1111'S. J. E. Mc
in cu1tivation, with eix-room dwell- Croan and Mrs. Wa1ter Joh1!s.Jn,. In
ing, tenant hOl1p.es, barns and out- vi ted gu�sts were Mrs. Gordon Blitch
buildings, land will grow. anyth.ing Mrs. W. L. deJarnette, Mrs. J. E
that cap pe grown in thl.s sectIOn. 1I1cCronn, Mrs. J. L. Mathews, .lIhs
Address XYZ,' % Bulloch Times. C. E. Cone, Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mr
Statesboro. (ISaugltll) E. D. Helland, Mrs. Dan Blitch, ?ir
LOST-On streets of Ststesboro Sat: E. A. Smith, M.,.,. J. E. Donehoo
A t 13 11 Mrs Tom Brannen, Mrs. w. B. John�rd?y a,f�ernoon. u�us ,sma son' Mrs. Deight Olliff, Mrs. H. Sladtes va)'l-colorod COIn-purse, con· Bl'tch M-' S C Groover Mrs Cmining two $10 bills and some small ,p 10lI"ff • �d Mrs: Olin Smith.
.
change. For )'ew8rd return to MRS. :";"�:::':::a====:::====:::,DENMON HODGES. 11S W. Jones -
avenue, Statesboro. (18augltp)
STRA Y HEIFER-There has been at
my farm for the paet several
month II black heifer, weighing about
350 pounds, marked swal1ow-f?rk in
";ght ear. under-bit and crop m left
ear' owner can recover sam.e upon
pay'",ent of expenses. M. B. LES-
TER, Statesb01'O. (18augltc)
$5.00 REWARD $5.00
St"ayed On August 9th from 211
Broad street, almost fat part Jer­
sey light brown r.1ilk cow, weighing
about 650 pounds, rather long horns,
had new home-made hemp rope halter
around head, havjng·about one foot
extension on left side, ears unmark­
cd' last see";' ncar South Georgia
Te�chers College. 'MACK B. LES­
TER, 211 Broad street. Statesboro.
(lSaugltp)
In Statesboro
.. 'Churches ..
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Mimater
Services each Sunday evening at
8 o'clock in Anderson Hall. South
Georgia Teachers College. The pub­
lic is invited.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
.10:16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Memorial
program Will be sponsored by the
Woman's Auxiliary.
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald. superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
The minister will be away on VH­
cation for two weeks.
••
METHODIST CHURC�10:45 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent.
11 :30 a, m, Preaching by the pas-
tor.
Evening services at 6 :30 .
Epwort'f) League at 7 :30.
The subject of the morning is "The
Nature of Authority." At the even­
ing hour the subject is HWhy War?"
The pastor believes these messages
will be of especial interest to the
general pu blic. All are cordially in­
vited to attend. The choir will sing
at both services,
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.".
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
·
10:16 a. m. Sunday. scbeol; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
'
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by Prof. J. T. Ecker.
6:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach.
7:30 p. m. Baptist Training Uniolm.
Miss Menza Cumming. leader of the
· junior union •
Special music by the choir and
man's cborus, Mrs. J. G. ·Moore. di­
rector and organist.
Prayf!1' service Wednesday e.,.enlni,
80·clock.
�t\vantAds. ,.NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo An TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN\'Y·)'IVE CE)ljTB A WE�
•
· FOR SALE-Second-hand hay press,
guaranteed good condition; $65. Ad­
dresa XYZ % Bulloch Times. States­
boro. (18aug�tp)
FOR SALE-:-Genel'al electr'fCTef'rig:
eratol' and Hotpojnt stovej in gO'.Jd
eondition. See MRS SEWELL KEN­
NEDY, 431 South Main street.
(lSaugltp)
•
FOR REl'fT-Hunting. pr�serve, 650
acres, "e1Cc}m:lJ,ve rlghts, stocked
with quail, deer nnd squirre1. Ad·
dress XYZ, % Bulloch Times, States­
bora. (18augltp)
FOR SAl,l'-Shal1i>w well' electrI�
pump, quarter·horsepowcr mot.Jl',
11\ good condition; s 11 cheap �Ol' cash
or will exchang fa)' good mIlk cow.
MRS. J. R. KEMP, Statesboro.
(18augtfc)
•
•
••
,
•
the circlls: They consume four bales
of hay a day pel' elephant, d";nking
on an average 'of fift.y gaUonEt of wa·
tel' to quench thfir. thirst, and other
delicacies which they require to keep
tbem in trim and good' physical con­
dition. They must have theil' huge
toe·nnils manicured, they must hSl'e
their teeth properly car.id for, thei.
thick skin must be massaged with
heavy Qil to prevent it from cracking
because .of dryness, and, last but not
least, they must hnve an individual
attendant to see that these details
are properly cR)'I"ied out. To loose
an e1ephant by death or injuries sus­
tained through un accident, the cir­
cus boolikeeper places their valua­
tion at approximately $4.000 on the
debit side 'of his ledger, while on t.he
purchase c1umn of his books this
same eJephant is listed at $3,600.
So when the circus comes to town
in the future, just bear in �ind that
it is not j;he number of elephants it
carries with 'it that makes that cir
CllS worth while, but the actual pel'
:i'ormnnce and program of stars which
establishes the circus its reputation
and that elephants to the circus man
in
J invite, and ur�. You - to
hear my' reports to you over.
." Radio Stai:ion WSB ,­
it 8 P.M. I.S.T. every Mon�yNi bt.
SECOND BlRTHDA YY
Jane Mor,;s, lovely little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, en­
tertained 1I10nday afternoon from 6
to 6 o'clock at the home of her par­
ent8 on Bulloch street in celebration
of her second bil1lhday. The liLtle
hostess gl'eeted hel' guests in an airy
frock of pink organdy trimmed in
rutrles, and on hel' hair she wore a
snusBY ,pink bow. Pictures were made
of the little group. Punch, ice cream
and cake were sel'ved on the lawn
and bans were given as favors. As­
sistjng with the entertainin'g were
MClldames Willis Waters, J. B. John­
son, Grady Bland and Emit Akins.
Twenty-six little tots were presont.
I FOR RENT-Two or tbr.e-l'Oom· FOR S�Five-l'oom house, onapartmeni, with rn(l1�rn con- large lot, well located in Anderson­
veniences. C. C. LAMPLEY, South ville; only $2.760. CHAS. E. CONE.
Zetterower avenue. <pal1'1ltc) (HaugHc)
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Beginning the series of lovely par­
ties being planued for her attractive
visitors, Miss Lutie Moore, of Barnes­
ille, and Miss Carolyn Alley, of Ual­
on, was the outdoor supper and treas­
re hunt Monday evening with Miss
Annette Franklin as hosteos. Candy
was given as prizes and was won by
MisS Moore and Johnnie Deal. Miss
Fay Fay and .Take Smith. The guest
st comprised Miss Carolyn Alley
nd Frank Ollifi', Miss Lutie Moore
nd Johnnie Deal. Miss Isabel Sorrier
nd Dean Andel'aon, Miss Alfred
M ric Dorman lind James Edge Miss
GJadys Thayer lind Horace McDou­
gald, Miss Winona Aldred and Elton
Kennedy, MiBs Pay Foy and Jake
Smith, Miss Emily Akins and Julian
Hodges, Miss Suru Remington nnd
Morris McLemol'e, Miss Aline White·
ide and Fred Page, Miss Bobbie
Smith lind Chatham Alderman, Miss
Mary' Sue Akins and Frank Hook,
Miss Lillian Heddick and Carl Collins,
Miss Alma Mount and Homer Blitch,
Miss 1I1al'y Culbert nnd Paul Franklin
JI'., Glenn HOGges, Hobson Dubose,
Charles Olliff, Bill Sneed and John
Edge.
Wednesday afternoon Miss Isabel
Sorrier entertained informa11y guests
or three tables of b"idge honoring
Miss Allen nnd Miss Moore, to whom
he pres nted dainty linen handker­
hiefs. Lingerie was given for high
score and note puper for cut. The
hostess sel'ved U vJu·jety of sandwich­
es with a gjngernle and ice cream
beverage.
On Wednesday evening Miss Al­
fred Merle Dorman entertained in­
fOJ'mally with a theatre party at the
Georgia Theatre honoring Miss Moore
and Miss Alley, after which refresh­
ments were eervcd at her home on
S&vannah nvenuc. Her guests were
Miss Moore and Frank Olliff, Miss
Alley and Homce McDougald, Mi.,
Annette Franklin and Dean Ander­
son, Miss Emily Akins and Paul
Franklin Jr., Miss lsobel Sorrier and
Hugh Hodges, and J. G. DeLoach.
On Thursday Miss Franklin and
her guests, Miss Moore and Miss Al­
ley, were given a picnic at Keys mm,
neat' Swainsboro, by Mr. and Mrs.
Rafus Franklin.
. . .
HONOLULU VISITORS
Mrs. Reggie Rushing and her little
daughter, Ann, of Honolulu, who
have been visiting hel' parents ni Mo­
bile, Ala., fol.' the past month, are
visiting relatives hel'e before joining
1I1r. Rushing at San Diego, Calif.,
where he is now stationed.
· ..
VISITI.NG IN WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard, of
Griffin, v-islted relatives here for the
week end whi1e em'oute to Washing.
ton, D. C., and New York. They were
joined here for the trip by her stster,
Miss Elena Rushing, and her niece,
Miss Virginia RUBhing. They will be
away for two weeks.
· ..
FALL DRESSES
ADVANCE 1938·1939 STYLES
$6.95 to $19�50
Sizes 9 to 15 12 to 46
FALL SUITS
PLAIN AND FUR-TRIMMED,
TWO- AND THREE-PIECE STYLES
$16.50 to $49.50
KARPF'S AUGUST SALE
FUR COATS
AND CLOTH COATS
OFFERS SAVINGS OF
250/0 to 400/0
IF YOU BUY NOW!
COME EARLY-AND WITH A SMALL DEPOSIT
RESERVE ANY COAT YOU SEL�CT"
ENTIRE STORE AIR·CONDITIONED
...
B. KARPF, Irrc.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
BIRTHDAY DINNER I Georgia. The spaci.ous roo,". wereMr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb entertain- thrown together and. be�utlful1y deco­of their son, Emory, with a birthday rated with garden flowers' to carry
dinner Sunday in honor of hiB six- out a color scheme of pink and green.
teenth birthday. Those who attend- Mrs. Ralph .Howard greeted the
ed were Mr. and Mrs..S. A. Hood guests, !is they arrived. Receivln�
and children, Dorothy and Blanche, WIth .Mlss Remington and Mrs.
Brooklet· Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hood Chandler was Mi,s Martha Kinney,
and children, Lucille, Jessie Mae, and "(recting them to the dining
James and Inman, Statesboro; MJ:. room, where an Ice course was served,
and Mrs. W. S. Royal and children, was Miss Elizabeth Deal. A crochet­
Statesboro' Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hood, ed cloth was used on the pretty teaStatesboro! Miss Lucile Hood, Snvan- tabl" with a bowl of pink pompom
nah; Hardy Hood Stntesboro; Mr. zinnias forming tho centcrpieec.
and Mrs. E. E. Gillis and son, Chop- Green tapers were used on the cor­
pie, Savannah; Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. ners, und at jntervu�� wero compotes
Dickerson and children Fannie and of salted nuts und mints.
Perman Brooklet· Mr.' and Mrs. O. Serving were Misses Margaret
E. RoY�1 nnd sons, Hat'vey and Wal- 1I100re, Oarolyn Bliteh, Christine Ca­
ter. Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. ruthers. Mal'Y Jones Kennedy. Dot
Brown and son, G. O. Jr., Mr. and Remington.
1\-1rs. E. L. Brown and daughter, A continuous .musicl�l. progra� �8B
Jnne, Miss Helen Dotson and A. J. rendel'ed by MISS Alline WhIteSide
Dotson, Mrs. Del White, Mr. and Mr•. and Miss Grace Gramley. As the
Mike Hagans and childJ'en, Ernest, guest.s depnrted ru�ch, was served
Grace Lee, Franklin and Carolyn, hy Misses �enorn WhIteSide and Mal'­
Mr. and Mrs. Woods and children, garet .Re�mgtoll. Seventy five friends
Nellie Myrtle, Cecile and Bernard, wel'e inVited.
Mr. and Mr� Lonnie Harris Mr. and
Mrs. David "Barris and children. A.
F. Harris and daughters, Miss Mil­
dred Kirby, Miss Nell Kirby, MI'. and
Mrs. Jot Wiggins and children, all
of Stateuboro, and Mrs. Harrison and
son, Savnnnah.
LADIES' CIRCLE TO MEET
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
church will hold theil' I'egular meet­
ing Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of 1I1rs. Josh T. Nesmith
on Olliff street, with Mrs. Nesmith
and Ml's. Velma Cowurt as joint
hostesses. All members lire cordially
invited to be present.
...
FOR MRS. HANDLEII
Miss Sara Remington is entert.ain­
ing this afternoon (Thursday) with a
tea at the home of her pal'ents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Remington."-n North
College street, honoring Mrs. W. H.
Chandler, who, with Mr. Chandler,
the new principal of the high ochool,
recently arrived to make thejr home.
Mrs. Chandler, who before her mar­
riage in June was Miss Louise Beum,
of Blue Ridge, was _ a classmate of
Miss Remington at the University of
GOING TO LITTLE ROCK
Horace Hagin and daughter, Miss
Dell Hagin, accompanied by I. V. Sim­
mons, left Tuesday for Little Rock..
Ark., to visit Miss Ida Mae Hagin.
Enrout. they were joined by Miss
Louise Hagin and Margaret Kennedy.
Atlanta, nnd Miss Bertha Hagin, who
is attending summe� school at p.... _
body Oollege, Nashville. Tenn.
STATESBO,RO 23ONE DAY ONLY, TUESDAY, AUG.
DOWNIE
BROS·
[IR[US
IIIW : Em : GlUTEST : MOST PIWUW_
A eo..dt.. 01AREHIe CHAM.DIONS oJ"". V�p.-,.. eI
STARS� W'"., 14•• ' .. to AaI.i....J.,"_ __ PvIJic ••
"The Hi.....t CI... Circus in WI. World"
.to SCORE OF PER.
FORMING HORSES
��c'::!;;
The MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS ;. All C; nd
'ho GREAnST DANCING HORSES ....
ill P.,.. 01 Fleth .ncI 8....., U IIM
CONVEJITIOII or CLOWNS-All EKSEMILE or
UNGSANDQ�SOF.�cm�CV�.=DQ:=M� �,__���__� _Ci,';" Ti,c..... on Sole � Circus Gro"..... et 9
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Farm Land For Sale By 11 Stl'son SIftIngs.. IICHAS. E. CONE I ••
�-Ta-m--QS--B--�-S-I-eY--I-S--lm--p-ro-'-I-n-g--3-f-te-r�--&-1r--a-n-d--M--r-S--B-II-I-A---B-r-a-nn--e-n--h-a�dlbemg qu te III WIth pneun orua as the r tiinner guests Sunday MrMisses Ruby and Julia Ma Padgett and Mrs G W Clark G W Clark
Ire �s t 19 relativea In Savannah Jr and Shirley Clark aU of States
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dewitt were boro Mr and Mr. W B Bowen and
week end guests of their mother Mrs Mrs George R Trapnell all of Reg
Madge Mart n ister
MISS Margaret Cone of Wllston Mr and Mrs A B Burnsed enter
Salem. N C IS V S t � her mother tained Sunday with a dinner Covers
Mrs Mae Cone
were Ia d for Ray Branch of Sa
W If01 I C Moore WIll
varu ah Mr and Mrs H Ulmer
day for New Y ark CIty KIght Harold Knight Edwin
I
VIII VISIt friends Kn ght M F Proctor and M ss
IIfrs George R Trapnell of Reg Burnsed
ister was the week end guest of Mr
and Mrs BIll A Brannen
Mrs A J Proctor had I\S her din
MI al d Mrs Floyd Snutl and ner guests Sunday
Mrs Eff e Smith I
daughter Virg-in a of Charleston S
MISS Hazel Smith Mr and Mrs Roy I
C were week end v sitors here Cook
and B II ZIPI crer of Savar I
Aftc spendIng two weeks w tI
n h Mr. C M Graham Montrose
her s stcr Mrs A J Proctor Mrs
Mrs H G Le Ir s Lee
600 acres In 47th disti ICt 3 nules
of Stilson 40 acre. In cultivation
dwelling barns tobacco barn good
tobacco land stock range and timber
$10 per acre
310 aCI es n 1340th district 65 n
cultIvation 5 � lies north 'Of Grove
land good 7 loom d vellrng large
barn sever nl smaller ba ns st ibles
and other outbuildings tobacco barn
7 000 turpentme cups two horse vag
on and two good mules "ell WIth I. d
$25 per aCI e terms
75 acres 50 n cultiv at. on u ooru
dwelhng ba 11 lind cotto house good
land well located miles Statesbo 0
4 miles Chto $20 pel acre
76 acres 3 11 les Statesboro on
MIll creek all woodland only $9 per
acre
16 acres vondltu dIm Ie out on
Route No 80 fine iocatron fat house
s to $75 pC! ac e re ms
70 ae os 6 m les vest of Portal
nil v'Oodlar d only $3 per acre ter 1 •
100 nCles 22 nCles n cultIVatIOn
ry I lIes of Portal on Routc 80 6 room
dwell I g barn smokehouse nnd other
outbu Id ngo $9 pel acre 2 aCI es to
bacco and 6 acre cotton all'Otment
90 nCles 30 aCles rn cultIvat on 6
lies so th vest POltal 4 roon dwell
ng barn and outbu Id ngs new W Ie
Ie crng all cypress posts good to
bacco and cotoon allotments prIce
16 60 pel acre e.,} terms
171¥.. IIcres 30 n cultlVat on 2"
m les southwest of Portal small
d ellrng and barn good cotton and
tobacC'O allotment noly $750 per
acre
100 aeresl 40 acr es rn cultIvatIOn
4 mIles s'Outn of Brooklet new 6 room
bungalow paInted barns and tobacco
barns good stock range well timber
ed mall and school bus route $4260
15% cash terms to SUIt purchaser on
balance
57 acres all fenced and cleared
Just outSIde crty lImIts of Brooklet on
Route No 80 good dwell ng and barn
mall and bus route 150/0 cash bal
ance on terms to smt purchaser
771,!, acres 35 acres m cultIvatIon
6 mIles south Statesboro dwelhng and
barns $1675 150/. cash balance five
to ten years
210 acres 65 rn cultlvnt on 4 mlles
east of Statesboro good large d"ell
mg tenant house barns and tobacco
barn fine fish pond mIll house and
water null eqUIpment $4,250 terms
61 aCles 8 mIles northwest States
bora 35 aCI es m cultIvatIon dwellrng
'Other Improvements only $12 per
acre
30 Bcres 6 mrles north Statesbro
near Chponreka school 25 acres In
cultIvatIOn good 5 room metal roof
dwell ng outbu Id ngs "ell located
only $750
48 acres 7 mIles northeast State.
bora 23 acres n cultivatIOn good 6
room dwellIng tenant house other
outbuIldIngs plenty tImber only
$875 terms
77 acres 35 In cultlvat on balance
m woods and v. el1 watered pastures
5 mIles S'Outh Rocky Ford dYi ellIng
barn smokehouse $1 750
871,!, acres 65 m cult vatlOn 3'1..
mlle3 northwest Statesboro 5 loom
dwellIng two barns and small out
bUlldmgs $3250
70 acres 35 m cultlvat on 5 m les
west Statesboro tImberland and pas
ture well watered 5 room dwellIng
barn cnb smokehouse Mre fencmg
$2,250
65 aCles 50 open for cultlvatton
2 mIles southwest Statesboro on two
pubhc lOads 6 room dwelltng large
barn cow shed wel! and fenCIng
$1100
92 acres 31/: nules rrorthwe t of
Statesboro 55 acres In cultIVAtIon
6 loom dwellIng barn and other out­
bUIldIngs only $1 500 terms
Better Sample Bring
For Cleaner Seed and
Us Your
COTTON
Cole of
1I11ss Maurllle McElveen left Man
day for her home m Portsmouth Vn
after spendIng two weeks WIth her
grnndp Irents Mr and Mrs Aaron
II1cEiveet and other relatIves Shu
"a. accompanIed by M ss V da M IElveen and IrmUln Newn n wlto w
11be her guests for a weekMISS MeredIth MartIn of S G T
C was the week end guest of hur
parents Mr and Mrs M P Martlll
Mr and Mrs H J FInley aId
sons Lamar L. and Bile FIndley
and Mr and Mrs M P Martin at
tended the bIrthday annIversary of I
J M FIndley at Lyons Sunday
The F F A quartette composed
of Lou... Cone FranCIS Groover M
P Martlll Jr and WIlbert ShUman
accompamed by Mrs W A Groover
plamst A E NesmIth vocatlOnnl
agriculture Instructor and Mrs Ne
smIth spent Monday n Athens where
they were contestants In the state
F F A s ng ng conteat.
The fol!owlllg F F A member:!
left Tue day mornIng for Camp W I
k ns Athens Perry Shun an Otto
KendrIcks Emerson BeU Gerall
Bra" n James Hal! W C Cannady
T H KnIght HIram Broadus GI s
son R L Pughsley Arthur Boyd
Deal ClIfford Mart n Harold MeEI
veen and Ed"�n DeLoach.
Foy Brothers
Ginnery
yard a e spendllg tl e week
ens as delegates to the F We Gu_,rantee Our GinnilJgl
al d M S8 Atosso Cone of
of theIr mother lItrs M known fad that BRUSH GINS
a better sample -- we have this
We have the only 5 50-saw gin
in Bulloch county. We average
ginning two bales ever fifteen minutes.
It IS a
makeH Cook and daughter
Cnrolyn have returned from Br nSOn
and Daytona Beach Fla where they
VISited relatIve!!
After spending several months w th
he sISter IItrs C B Hugg lIS at
Melbourne Fla II1lss Annie Harvey
system.
outfit
and d ughter
MISS Zada Mae Brannen and MISS
V da McElveen spent Sunday \\ Ith
Mr and Mrs Aaron MEelveen
Mt, J F Brannen spent last "eek
n Augusta Mth her daughter Mrs
Ernest Rackley "ho was at the Unl
verslty HospItal for treatment.
I rIS Lee and Eltzabeth
Hartsfield have returned
vama nIter Vlsltmg Mr
Ja es Bland and Mr and
Ha tsfield
lit and Mrs John M Lee announce
the b rth of twms a boy and g rl
August 9th The) "ere g ven the
Vernon Lawrence and Cath
MoHo: "flua'ilyan" Servlf:e��
BAGS
Phone 491 Wesl .ain SI.
STATESBORO� GA.
HONOR MEMORY
NOTED SCIENTIST
IIIISS HenTigene Sm th spent se ..
eral days last ... eek WIth her aunt,
IItr. Cuyler Waters and Marton
RIggs or Statesboro
A beauty pageant was presented
Frtda) n ght August 12th at Reg
Ister school Inez Watson won first
place Dorothy Colhns second and
Ruby Lee Kennedy thIrd
Fr day n ght August 12th
Hollo ... ay ga, e an auto party at hIS
beautiful ho ne m Register m honor
of hI. vlsrtors IIIlss Jean and Wa
nona Saunders of Gray Ga From a
lovel) table on the porch punch and
doughnuts were served The contests
were v.:on by Jean Saunders Almarlta
WIll amson BIll Hollowa) Harold
AkInS and George Thomas Hollo"a)
Many games wei e played and prom
ng was enjoyed Those present were
Jean and Wanona Saunders of Gray
Ga Sa a Watson Bill Hollo"... )
Hem,gel e Sm th W E Brunson Jr
La Rose Stephens George Thomas
Holloway LOUIse Holland Harold
Ak us AlmarIta W IlIa nson Dorothy
Sue Jones Karlyn Watson LOUIse
Anderson all of Register
Pledge to Carry on HL" Work of
Tunber Con"ervahon Would
Be SUitable MemDrlal
tingulshed c tizen
sufflce--the only memor al worthy
the man who looked to the'trees and
caught a vIsIon of a New South s a
I vlng monument of ever groYo'1ng
ptne5 .3dequate to meet an ever 10
creas ng commercial demand stand
mg row on row on southern hills and
pia ns and servlIIir as sen t ne 5 to
guard h s homeland agaInst the rav
ages of economIc want
The GeorgIa Forestry ASSOCIatIOn
standing loyally by Dr Herty from
'.he beglnnmg of his paper making
exnenments pledges tself to the
task of helpmg to complete the
monal
PORTAL CANNERY FOR SALE-Seven room dwey,pg
bath LIghts hot and co � �r
luge lot more than two a< "plen�y
fruIt and shade trees loca ! tn An
dersonvllle converuent to t Lege and
CIty schools $500 cash pay "ent hal
ance easy terms CRAS E CONE
(Uaug1tc)
The Portal cannery WIll not be open
th s week Begmn ng next week
August 8th the cannery will be open
on Tuesdays and Thursdays untIl fur
ther notIce G T GARD
Georgl8 should turn Stone Moun
tam mto n memonal to you an eu
thus las tic fTiend once saId to Dr
Charles Hert) who re.ponded qUIckly
WIth thIS statement If the people
of thIS state should ever feel that
m) work deserved memor al z ng I
prefer that ouch a memonal shall
tak. the form of a pledge to carry
lorward to complet on the taak to
wh ch I have set my hand
ThIS Wish expreg·ed not long be
fore fims "as" rItten to Dr Herty's
plendld personal contnbuhon to
Georg .. and the South IS a challenge
to c I zens throughout the southern
area and parttcularl� to tho e of hIS
home state
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
CHAS. E. CONE
REAL ESTATE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MOTH-PROOFTHREI MAKE DEMANDFOR BlJRNlED HOMESTEAD
9 and 10 year 10,,"" apply on ne... property no....nder coastructi.....
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RA�SEY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Not satIsfied as the ordInary sClen
Eastman Ga Aug 15 -At the
hst "auld ha,e been w th prOVIng
command of Father DIVIne of New
hIS theor� that newspnnt paper of
York CIty s Raclem SectIOn. a negro
aU kmds and rayon can be manufac
follower recently wrote the Eastman
tured profitably from Georg a pmes TImes J!Ournal adV1s'1ng
that Y!lars
Dr Herty fouod tIme to turn from ago he burned a home n
that city
h s test tubes to attack vIgorously
and now wanted to make restItutIOn
all pha,es of the problem of g vlng
to the proper party although he was
practIcal use to hIS findmgs HIS unable to give theIr
names or the
va ce led all others In the fight for exact deSCriptIOn
The letter was
reforestatIon for fire protect on for I publIShed
In the neWllpaper and
the establ shment of paper m lis In
I
shortly after three dIfferent Eastman
southern arcus for fa r pr ces to the
cItIzens had wrItten the negro mak
small tImber 0' ners for the r prod mg
cia m for the conscIence pay
ucts ment Last week the negro W 1
Lookmg beyond the lAboratory the II
am Butler wrote the followmg let
mills and the endless acres of south ter to the Eastman shenff Peace to
ern pmes the gentle blue eyes of the the
Sheriff of Eastonan, Ga August
sc entrst ell\�sloned a fuller and rIch 8
1938 Dear SrI am wTltIng
er I fe for the masses of people dwell I you t<> thank you for th expermatlUn19 n the southland that he loved concern ng the house [got three
W th zeal undlmm shed he worked letters
from different L'art es one of
t 11 the last to the end that south the part
es gave a deSCrIptIOn I)f the
ern forests through commemal de house lust as It
were so I feel tney
velopment shall be translated mto are the one hat should have the
an Improved economiC and SOCial or money [am sending you under sep
der fot southern people srate
cover ,!). magazme contatmng
WIll the work Dr Herty began so the messages
of Father DIVIne You
helolcall) be cant nued WIth the same can
read It if �u hke
fine purl>ose? "11 the memor al he CEMETERY CLEANINf:
so much deSIred whose foundatIon All parties Interested In the ceme
stones "ere la d \\�th hIS own mInd I
tery at Upper Black Creek Prlmlt.ve
BaptIst church are urged to be on
and handa be fimshed? hand Monday mormng August 22nd
Pat ence skIll and vIsIon Mll be I WIth tools for th purpoae of clealllng
needed for chlselI Ig the stones that I
up same
B J FUTCH
must go mto the completed nemo B J FORDHAM
Illol-the
fa ests must be protect- CommIttee
ed-they nust not be laId waste by
fi e and bud cutt ng pract ces-\\ n I STRAYED-Black mare mule weIghtor 900 pounds four shoes spltt n
out lands n ust be planted In p nes nght ear Reward for nformation
aId ndust1:Je. must be establIshed lead ng to recovery MRS CARR[E
fo the \\ se u e of the south s fore t WILLIAMS Route 1 Claxton Ga
products _,_(",14",lc::Uc::12::t",p:..)--------- _
In t mo qUIte r ghtly men or als
In bronze and atone
w II honor ChaIlesHolmes Herty Georg a 5 most dls
AT
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE THAC"STON�S
Your eyes should last you a
hfe time If you take proper
care of them At tlle first BII{D
of discomfort or failmg eye­
Sight consult Dr Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results
CHICKEN AND STEAK FRY
Tuesday even ng August 9th Mrs
E J Anderson of Statesboro and
Mrs Lorallle Sm th of RegIster "ere
hostesses at a chIcken and steak fry
at the home of theIr mother Mrs
H B Kennedy near Reglstel
ent "el e M S::t Leona Anderson 1\1 ss
Ann ElIzabeth Sm th M.. Ivy M I
ler Mrss Beb;y SmIth IIIrs ElIza
beth SmIth Mrs M nme lit kell MISS
Mmn e Jones Mrs Lola Dekle MISS
Penn e Ann Allen M ss Halt ePa"
ell MISS Canle Lee DaVIS Mr nnd
MIS Ermt Ak ns Mr and Mra CU)
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::� ler Waters E J Anderson Olliff Ev: erett, BIlly Akms Mrs Leona Ev
erett and II1lss Marton RIggs all vf
Statesboro PeggIe Ann McEiveen
Savannah IIIr and Mrs 0 E Gay
and daughter Jan Mr and Mrs W
W OllIff and chIldren Bernard and
MIldred MIS
daughte Henllgene
Dome Kennedy IIhs D B Kennedy
and !'t[rs. J F 011 ff all of RegIster
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DnBOSE. Propnetor
U EAST MAIN ST PHONE 18 STATESBORO. GA.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST SAVANNAH GA..
N B -Send us your repaIr work.
We can duplicate any lense or _
pair any frame
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oIfenng to make loaM on 1I1lprom eIt7 real ...tate III
Statesboro Most attruti... contr...t. Inte.....t rate 'fery 1..... aad
expenses of negotiating loaDJI reasonable
�O RED TAPE
The folloWlng schll<l.nle OIl monthly IDJItaJJmeat I.... toIltnet IIrenila
COMMON
BRICK
RATES PER $1,000.00
%4 Months Cofttract
36 MOIltha Contract
48 Montha Contract
60 Months Contract
72 Mootha Contract
lU MOIlths Contract
96 Months Contract
108 Months Contract
120 Months Contract
,45 to per lIloatil
31.11 per 1Il0lLlla
%416 per_di
ZO'" per-u.
17 %2 pet' _til
lS.ZS per _tIa
13 75 per lIl""U;
12 59 per lIl_th
11 66 per lIl_th
$11.50
Per Thousand
When You N....
• Laxative
ThoUlllillda of men IIIld _
kilo" bow wise It Ia to take BIacIt­
Draugbt at the first IIIgn of eonsti­
patlon. They Uke tbe retreablDg re­
Ilef It brings They !mow 11"4 timel7
use may so vo tbem tram feeling
badJy and possibly losing time at
wort from slckn... brought 011 by
constipation
U YI>u have to take a J.autlft oc­
caslonaUy you can rely on
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
Georgia�State Savings Association
SAVAJljNAH GIroRGIA
BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXAnVE
•
THl:JR,SDAY, AUGl:JST 18 1938 BULLOCII TIMIl8 AND STATE8BORO NEWS
••
GlfoWJf:_�!��:n��ON NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION I ADHlNI8TRATOR'S SA B• GEORGIA-Balloch CountyTo the Qualified Voters of the City GEORGIA-Bulloch County Under authority of an 'Oller of'Of Statesboro To the Qualilled VoterB of the City we granted by the ordinary of said
Notice IS hereby gInn thst on \)f State.boro county I .. adnllmltrator of the
Wednesday September 21 1938 an Notice I. hereby gIven that on e.tate of E D Lattimer, will on the
election will be held at the court WedneBday September 21 1988 an flrl\ TueoJday In September, 1918,
house m the CIty of Statesboro With election will be held at the court '!'}thin the legal houn 'Of Bale before
III the legal hours for holdmg such house III the city of Statesboro w1th tlie court house door In laid county,
elect on for the purposc of detenmn III the legal hours for holdlllg such sell at public outcry to the highest
IIlg whether or 1I0t bonds 10 the election for the purpose of determin bidder for cash tbe foUowlng de
I amount of ten thousand dol ars shall mg whether or not bond. III the scrfbed property as property of thebe ssued by Said City of Statesboro amount of thIrty flve thousand aol sa..! estate to WIt
for the purpose of providing funds to lars shall be Issued by said City of (1) That certain lot or parcel �
pay the c ty s share of the cost of Statesboro for the purpose 'Of con land Iymg and bemg In the citY, \)f
additional Bt1 eet paving WIth curbs structing additions to and extendmg Statesboro Bulloch county Gear
gutters tum outs SIdewalks and the waterworks system and sewerage gla fronting on Elm street a dil
sto m drmnage III said <Ity system of said city tance of fifty feet and runnmg back
Sa d bonds to be so voted 01 s1. 11 Said bonds to be so voted on shall northward between parallel lines a
oo twenty n number of the denomi be thIrty five m number of the de distance of one hundred and fifty
natior of five hundred dollars each to nomination of one thousand dollars feet bounded north by land. of E
be numbered from aile to twenty In each '" be nu nbered from one to L Akins east by lands of Gua
clusrve to b ur date of Noveeibei 1 thIrty five inclusive to bear date of Floyd south by Elm street and
1938 to bcai 11 te est from date at November 1 193 to bear interest west by lands of Dan Collins (Sub
the I ate of three and one half per from date It the rate )f three and ject to an outstandmg secunty
cent per annum lOterest payable on one half POT cent per annum mtercst deed In favor of the Home Owners
November 1st of ench ycar and the pnYllble on November 13t of each Loan Corpor atlon fat an mdebted
I
pr ne I III to matu e and be ]Jald off yem and thc pllnclpnl to mature and ness of approxImately $30650 pay
as follows Bond number one on No be po d off ns follows Bonds nun IIble n monthly mstallments Ilf
vember 1 1939 and the remlumng bel one to ten melusrve on Novem �3 02 cach there bemg now in de
mnefleen bonds 1!I numerIcal ordel ber 1 1944 bonds number eleven to fault apllfoXlmately $7000 of said
one bond on November 1 t of ench fifteen mcluslve on Novembel 1 mdebtedness whIch purchaser must
year thmeaft I for n neteen conseeu 1949 bonds number sIxteen to t\\en pay 11\ caah )
tlVe yenrs so that the whole amount ty five InclUSIve on November 1 (2) That certarn lot or parcel
WIll have been pmd off by November 1954 bonds number t\\enty SIX to of land Iymg and berng in the city
1 1958 th It) mcluslve on November 1 of Statesbord Bulloch county Ga
None but leg stered quahfied vvt,. 1959 and bonds number thIrty one frontmg on Cotton avenue a dll
ers of saId c ty w II be permItted to thlIty five InclUSIve on Nevember tance of sIxty feet and runnmg back
to vote m Bald electIOn and the bal 1 1964 so tlInt the whole amount eastward between parallel lines a
lots shall kave wlItten or prmted Will have been pmd off by Novem dIstance of one liundred and SIXty
thereon the WOI ds For PaVlng ber 1 1964 feet bounded north by lands of
Bonds vl Aga nst Pavmg Bon� None but regIstered q .alIfied vat Vim. LIVmgston east by lands of
those castmg the former to be counted els of the saId CIt) Will be pernut Dr H Van Buren south by lands
as votmg n favOl of the Issuance of ted to vote m saId election and the of Fred Pughsley and west by Cot
SOld bonds and those castmg th lat ballots .hall have wntten or prmt ton avenue
ter to b. eounted as votmg agamst ed thereon the "ords For Water ThIS AUguBt H8iN19T808N BOOTHthe same works and Sewerage Bonds or
Pursuant to an ordmance duly Agamst Waterworks and Sewerage Admlmstrator of the esljlte of E D
adopted by tI e mayor and counCIl of Bonds those castmg the forme� to LattImer
saId c ty of Stotesboro thIS August be counted as votm" n favor of the ---A-D--M-I-N-I-S-T-R--A-TO·-R--S--S---'L-E---
9 1988 Issuance of Bald bonc!8 and thoRe ...
J L RENFROE Mayor c8stmg the latter to be counted as GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W D ANDERSON CounCIlman votmg agamst the same Pursuant to an order granted at
R I CONE Councilman Pursuant to an ordinance duly the November terml1986, of the courtR J HOLLAND CouncIlman adopted by the mayor and counCIl of of ordmary of Bul och county Geor
ARTHUR HOWARD CounCIlman said cIty of Statesboro Ihis August lila 1 will offer for sale to the birhelt
H W SMJTH CouncIlman 9 1938 bidder on termB stated belo"":'t on the
(18aug5te) J L RENFROE Mayo regular sale day, which I. me ftnt
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION W D ANDERSON CounCilman Tuesday
In September, 1938 between
GEORGIA-Bulloch County RR JL HCOOLNLE1NCDounCclolumn�ilnlan !���e���s�°.i!:r i� S�te�::ore, B�leTo the Qualified Voters of the CIty A_
Ilf Statesboro ARTHUR HOWARD CounCIlman
loch county GeorgIa with tenns of
Notice IS hereby gIven that on H W SIIIITH CouncIlman
sale cash the followmg property of
Wednesday September 21 1938 an _(1_8_a_u_;.g_6t_C_) the eBtate of Ja8'On Franklin, deceu-
election will be held at the court FOR LEAVE TO SELL
ed to wIt
h th r S '-'.. th
One certaIn tract or parcel of
ouse m e CIty u tatesuuro WI GEORGIA-Bulloch County land situate Iymg and being In tbe
III the legal hours for lold ng such W C Kight admmlstrator of the 1209th G M distnct Bulloch counelectron for the purpose of determm estate of F CRozier de"eaBed hav t G...! d i th it f
mg whether or not bonds 10 the I I f
-
II
y eor".a an nee 'y 0
amount of ten thousand dollars shall ng app
led or eave to se certam Statesboro Baid tract containing
be Issued by saId CIty of Statesboro property belongmg
to saId estate Il'J one and one thrid acres and bound·
for the purpose of constructing and
tice IS hereby gIven htat saId appli ed as foll'Ows North by Grady
equ ppmg a gymnasIUm for the use
catIOn WIll be herad at my office on street south by lands of A. L De
of the pubhc scbools of saId CIty
the first Monday m September 1938 Loach and lands of Mra W L Hall
SaId bonds to be 50 voted on shall
ThIS August 5 1938 east by Donaldson street and west
be twenty III number of the denonll
J E McCROAN Ordmary ��t����erofav!nu� I?h�:ai':nti�
nailon of five hundred doll81 s each to FOR LEAVE TO SELL well known as ther home place of
be numbered flam one to twenty 10 GEORGIA-Bulloch County the late Juson FranklIn WIth re.1
elusIve to beal dote of November 1 Jaaper Key admInistrator of the dence Rnd bUIldIngs on corner sec
1938 f;\) bear IOterest from date at estate of Mrs Isabell Lowe deceased tlOn and WIth four vacant lots ad
the' late of three and one half per havlOg applIed for lea,e to sell cer JOlmng all Iymg on the corner of
cent per anm m IOterest payeble of!.. tam lands belongmg f;\) sUld estato Zetterower avenue and Grady streot
November 1st of each year and the notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap m ::;tatosbor a Ga
pnnclpal to mature and be paId off pi cation "rll be heard Itt my offIce ThIS August 8 1938
a. follows Bond number one on No on the first Monday m September P G FRANKLIN
vember 1 1939 and the remammg 1938 Ad mmtslatol estate of Jaso I Frank
mneteen bonds III numer cal order ThIS August 5 1938 1m deceased
one bond on November 1st of each J E McCROAN Ordmary
yenr thereaftel fOl mnetcen consecu
tive yelll s so th It the whole amount PETITION FOR LETTERS
WIll have been pa d off by NovembeI GEORGIA-Bullcoh County
1 1958 J M SmIth havmg applIed for per
None but eg stered quahfied vat- manent letters of admlmotratlOn upon
ers of sard CIty WIll be perm tted to the e.tate of C L SmIth deceased
vote In said elect on and the ballJts notIce IS hereby given that saId ap
shall have wlItten or prmted thereon phclltlon �II be heard at my "ffice on
the WOI ds For School GymnasIum tbe fir.t Mondny In Septembcr 1988
Bonds or Ago nst SchoJI Gym ThIS August 8 1938
naSlUm Bonds those castmg the for J E McCROAN Ordmary
mer to be coun led as votmg In favor
of the Issuunce vf saId bond� and PETITION FOR LETTERS
those cast ng the latter to be count GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ed as vat ng aga nst the sam Lee Brannen and S L WIllIams
Pursuant to an ordmance duly haVlng apphed for permanent letters
adopted by I he mayor Hnd counCIl of of admmrstratlOn upon the estate of
saId crty of St. te.boro thIS '\ugust Rodolphus N WIllIam. deceased no
9 1938 tlce IS hereby gIven that saId applIea
J L RENFROE Mayor tlOn \\ III be heard at my off",e on the
W D ANDERSON CounCIlman first Monday m September 1938
R L CONE CounCIlman ThIS August 5 1938
R J HOLLAND CounCIlman J E McCROAN Ordmary
ARTHUR HOWARD CounCIlman FOR YEARS SUPPORT
18�U �c SMlTH Councilman GEORGIA-Bulloch County( g ) KatIe Boston haVlng applIed for a
ADMINISIRATOR S SALE year s support for herself and one
GEORGIA-Bulloch County mmor chIld from the es�te
of her
Under authoTity of an order of sale
deceased husband Gus Boaton notIce
granted by the 01 dmary of saId coun
IS hereby gIven that Bald apphcahon
ty I as admrmstntor de boms non
will be heard at my office on the ftrst
of the estate of T W GroJver de Monday m September 1938
ceased WIll on the first Tuesday m ThIS August 5 1938 PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
September 1938 Mthm the legal
J E McCROAN Ordmary GEORGIA-Bulloch County
hours of sale before the court house G D ALFORD vs MRS BETTY F
J D Bowman admllllstrator of the
door In sard county sell at publIc out- ALFORD-LIbel for DIvorce m Su
estate of WillIam Hemy Walker de
cry to tI e Ilgl est bIdder for cash perlOr Court of Bulloch Count-y-
ceased havmg appbed for dlsml3sion
the followlng described property as July Term 1938
from saId adtYlI01stration notice 18
property of saId eatate to WIt To Mrs Betty F Alford defendant 111
hereby gIven that saId applIcatIOn
That certarn tIact 01 lot of land saId matter
whl be heard at my offIce on the first
lYIng and bemg m the 47th dlstnct You are hereby commanded to be Monday
m September 1938
Bulloch county GeorgIa contamrng and appear at the next term of the
ThIS August 8 1938
sIxty three and one half acres more super or court of Bulloch county
J E McCROAN Ordmary
or less bounded north by lands of GeorgIa to an.wer the complamt of PETITION F OR DISMISSION
the estate of H J Practor Sr and the plamtlff mentIOned m the cal' GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eva Blown/I"outh by lands of tlOn 111 hIS hbel agaInst you for dl F A Brown admlnlstrator of theLaw",noe SI erlOd and the estate VOTSe estate of George C Sawyer deceased
of Zacl< BlOwn (Cross Branch belllg WItness the Han WIlham Wood bavmg apphed for dlsmlsslOn from
the] ne fa part of the dIstance) rum Judge of saId court saId admlmstratlOn I1'Otlce IS hereby
and east and west by lands of the ThIs 20th day of June 1938 glVen that saId appbcatlon WIll be
estate of J D StrICkland refer F I WJLLlAIIIS heard at my offIce on the �rst Man
ence bemg made to a plat by J W (23Jun4tc) Clerk of Supenor Court day In Sep'Dmb.� 1938
Brooks surveyor recorded m book
,... •
108 page 111 III the offIce of the ::�;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;= Th,s August 5 1938
clerk of Bulloch �.perlOr court
J E McCROAN Ordll)ary
(subject to an outstandmg secun NONE SUCH CAFE FOR YEAR S SUPPORTt1' deed In favor of Land Bank - GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ComlY' ssioncr for a loan of $500 00 Mrs Bettle Moore haV1ng appHed
prmclpal payable 10 ten annual Place of Quabty-Modem Cooking for a year s support for herself and
Installments of $5000 each same B REA K F A STone mmor chIld from the estate
of
bemg 1 ecorded In book 111 page her deceased husband L S Moore
40 n"a d clerk s offIce) We Fry Our FreM Yard rrotlce IS hereby given that Bald ap
Tbl" August 8 1938 l"IIS In Butter phcatlon WIll be heard at my offIce
Poles wrapped With burlap or rope D L DEAL on the first .1I10nday
m September
whIch IS then kept soaked With cluJe Aemm "tlator d b
n of the estste Famous fo Walfles and Bot Cakes 1938
ollar crankcase a I .11l heJp keep of
T W Groover Try Our I)lNNER
Th,s August 8 1938
cattle free rrom hce I Notice to Debtors and Creditors 12 to 3 p wi 25
J E McCROAN Ordinary
GEO�GIA-Bulloch County Monday i) SatlU1iay
C FOR LEAVE TO SELL
All persons holdmg claIms agamst GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the estote of Mrs Anme LeWIS de 35c D P Waters adaruntatrator of the
eased are notIfied to present same estate of Horace Waters deceased
to the under<lgned wlthm the tIme havmg apphed for leave Ito seU cer
preSCribed by law and persons m tam lands belonging to
�ald estate
debtee to ramd. estete are reqUIred "" notIce 111 hereby gIven thllt
saId ap
make prompt settlement WIth the un phca�lOn \fill be he!,rd at my office
del1ilgned on the first l\Ionda';l" In September
ThIS AUgllst 2 1938 938
J II WOIilDWAPID Tbls
Admlnt�trator
No.6••'. BusIness ••
(By GEE McGEE Anderloll S C)
FARM
TOPICSVARIOUS AN,D SUNDRY NEWS
ITF.MS FROM FLAT ROCK
nr hirem cheap our local contract­
or has laid off everboddy onner count
of the new wedges and hours bill he
w II probably retire he has a mce
lIttle hut on the beach that he built
cndUl 109 the times when a man could
nuke an honnest hvvlIIg he "II 10
te there at once
mISS jenme veeve sm th o.r eff i
cent scholl p,.nclple has returned
back from the blue rldge mounting
camp where she teeched ho .., back
[dmg calhe cent cs and sWlmmmg
on her back she looks as robust as
OVVel but the chIggers and other III
sects seems to of took thOlr toll she
IS badly bit on exposed places and
pOSSIbly elsewhere
our polhtlcal offls seekers are .1111
gOIng the rounds and smgmg theIr
I rmaes soft and long It s a Pltty
we can t elect all of them accordIng
to theIr own stotements they are the
I nest dearest str81ghtest long suf
fenngest most honest bun.h of gen
termens that thIS country ever saw
tlley are ..II WIllIng to sackerfice
Ute1Tselves md theIr time for the
deer peeple on the alter of servIce
ansoforth
mr tom head has benn VlSSltIng h,.
son 10 aUanta he will be home m 6
months he went ovver there pre
pared te stay a year and a day; but
as he does not hke the food and
the beds verry much, he lS hable to
come home 30 days sooner tom took
10 the town by hIsself for , days
puddlll head hra son eauld not get
off to ride around WIth him he wa8
too bi2zy he meanmg tom hkes the
ing mtty verry much
1t looks hke the dry weather and
the boll weeV11 WIll take up crop can
troll m our commumty and the gov
verment won t have to do annythmg
about It thiS year up to nting It Itas
not ramed enough m the ftat rock
community to dampen " postege
stamp so s It would stick on but we
arc all stIli hopmg that It WIll rom
In time to sow wheat thIS fall yore
corry spondent won t make enough
cotton on hIS 6 akers to treat a mIld
case of nose bloed
mr eddltor we had planned to
have a pig plCl,mc m lIat rock but
due to the dry weather above men
tloned we have not produced anny
thmg to eat om: chIckens and vegger
tables all dn d up on tlte stalk but
If you WIll kmdly continue my sub
scrIptIon I WIll see that the first cord
of wood I cut th,s commmg october
when It gets cool WIll go Tight to
yore place to be creddlted on my
subscriptIOn ansoforth have patlents
FLAT ROCK IS ASKING FOR A
NEW CITY BALL
hon harry s hopk ns
member of h,s cabmet
washmgton d C
we notis by the papers where the
big spendmg lendIng borrOWIng
glvV1ng takmg campane IS now 10 full
sway we want some of thlS monney
swayed down our way
---.
at a mass meetmg whIch was hell
m front of the drug stoar last mght
lt was moved and seconded that we
ask the govverment to bUIld us a
IIIce cltty hall at once hence thIS
request
we WIll want you to put up our
part and yore part too we WIll pay
you as soon as we can get holt to
Borne monney we can sponsor thlS
proJect on creddlck we sUPllose? an
eer plese
mr shm chance WIll sell hIS va
cant lot fO! the cltty hall for 200$
and all he asks 18 that he be glvven
a first mortgage 'On the same befoar
and after the said Cllty ball IS bmlt
and erected
we can g ve yO'\l all a note or WIll
pr nt ""me bonds for you If yo
I pre
fer to have same and will put the
cntITe creddlck of ftat rock beh nd
the same we have defaulted but 3
tlmes so far
we want the JRlI house put up m
the secont story of our bUlldmg mr
hoisum moore has benn arrested for
dnvvmg whIle drunk 3 times here I)f
late and he has broke out of our
colly booze every time has has benn
put III same that Will nevver do
we need n better place to mcarceunte
hun In
as soon as you get thIS letter plese
set aSIde 30 000$ rvr our cltty hall
and we Wlll ask the w p a to begm
to draw upon you as Boon as our guy
foundation IS laId don't put "tillS off
plese hke tbey done whell tbe last
monney was gone WIth the WInd be
foar we ever 10und out It was avail
able rite or faa... for more mfor
mation
GOOD LAYERS ARE
HEARTIEST EATERS
WE ARE BEING STARVED TO
DEATH BECAUSE OF TOO
MUCH STUFF
'lhe South has agam become fa
mous by reason of the fact that-­
H (or we) IS the No 1 econormc
problem 'Of the day That 18 possibly
true but ihere IS a way out If tbe
goven ment WIll furnish us with
enough money to buy our cigarettes
our snuff 011 tobacco Our automo
bIles an I 0"111 gasohne the wonn ",11
1urn
Dry Mash MIxture AIds ill
Production of Eggs
By Dr W C Thomwon PrOrCS5or 01 Poultry HU8bQ�� �r��:,nlveT81ty
Laying flocks must consume plen
ty of dry mash dally during cold
weather it egg Yields of 50 per
cent or more are to be mamtamed
While gr,\m consumplton )S 11Igh
]y importal\lt (or body ma ntenance
purposes t IS chIefly from the dry
mash mLXture that layers manu
----- facture eggs Good well balanced
We make a good � v ng except for II atlons must be prOVIded and thefor the necessltles enumerated above hens ('ncouraged to eat at the rateWe aper d more for cIgarettes alone of approximately 12 pounds of mash
than we do for bread and meat We a day per 100 layers
spend as much for snuff as \\e do PrOVide enough mash hopper
for c10fllnng We spend mOle fm space
so that every hen may eat at
ca
any t me she chooses Th,. means
rs and gas than we do for doctors a SLX foot hopper for every 50 buds
lawyers school teaehers preachers The hoppers should be bUilt no hIgh
mIlk shoes hats underweru and pas er than 15 mches from the floor
Slbly Tent on tenant farms and town Hens preter low hoppers and WIll
tenant reSIdences use them more eften than those
bUllt on higher legs or set on tables
Each hopper should have a broad
eatmg expanse at least SIX Inches
wide Furmsh fresh mash every
mommg and always stll It when
vlsltmg the laymg pen Do not 1111
the hoppers too full for hens wlJl
waste the contents under such can
dltions
If dry mash consumption II fall
mg below nonnal try mlxmg lome
of It to a crwnbly mOISt consistency
preferably with mllk but With water
if milk Is not at hand Then feed
It III this crumbly fonn on top of the
dry mash rhls slight chanae In
form will often mcrease consump­
tion
Place the mash hnppers m a well
hghted sectlon of the pen and where
the hens may get to them easily
Hang artlftclal lights over the dry
mash hoppers
Layers should be consum Ing
slIghtly more mash tban gram and
the amount of feed consumed alto­
gether should be about 23 pounds
per 100 bIrds �very 24 hours
So Mr Government you take care
of the few Items ISlted above and
then you 11 see the South really go tJ
town We 'make plenty money to
hve on It s thmgs that we can t do
WIthout that keep us broke We have
nothing left to buy homes and farms
to hve m and on after we steck up on
our hablt-formmg requlTements
Some folks talk about bumper
crops brmglng prosperIty Tbe only
thmg a bumper crop ever does IS
bump the 3S 000 000 people who
grow It You have never heard of
a cotton mill havmg to close down
when cotton was 12 cents and above
You won t hear 01 any suffermg and
unemployment 10 the west wi en crops
are small but large enough to serve
the purpose of crops ThIS WIll ap
ply to all other parts of the country
Tne Good Lord dldn t expect us to
grow enough stuff In one year to "Corn on the Cob" Not
last three years Had He oonsldered So Good for Darry Cow
that rlgnt and proper he would haye I Corn on the cob however tastymade the years mueh longer YJU II It may be to her IS not an econom
never see any good I1mes anywhere I lcal feed for the daIry cow all
III the Un ted Stotes as long as we thmgs conSidered says H R
make surplus crops A large crop Searles extenSIOn da ryroan Uni
IS the first step toward bankruptey verslty farm St Paul
regardless of what econonl1s'.
Ground feeds are from 10 to 25
per cent more effiCIent than car
pohtlC..ns \Jr prognostIcators say corn for the prodncmg cow And al
Cheap food can t be bought by a guy though It IS eaSIer to feed broken
who lS busted
I
ear corn and to turn cows mto corn
____ stalk pastures tor forage any sav
W have b g crops now of every mgs 10 labor are offset by losses
thmg except money and relIgIOn We
m mIlk production
lInve heard for years that our trou
A rallon of corn and stalks lacks
variety and does not supply pro,.
ble IS crop control Well they tems necessary to the prodUCing
weren t controlled last year but no cow Furthermore corn IS not the
body has decrded what to do \ Ith the best supplement for corn SIlage and
stuff w dId t need The republI corn roughage Oiher graIns and
cans and hberty leaguers" ere gomg supplementary feeds such
as hnseed
to t b II I d II th of
011 meal soybean OIl meal cotton
expor ) 10ns 0 0 ars WOl' seed meal or corn gluten meal
goods when produced but eVldenUy should be added to the farm ration
they hav lost the address of those to supply vaTiety and protem When
furrm buyers Poverty Mil al no legumes are red the ratIon
ways follow m the path of bumper should
contam from 20 to 25 per
crops when you stop half of the
cent at the protem supplements
HIgher productIOn obtamed more
U S from bU)'lng (becRuse they
I
economIcally will be the result
have no eqUIty 10 theIr bIg crops) Equal parI.!; of ground corn and
you s mply put the rest of the coun oat. ted With alfalfa hay WIll make
tryout of employment Check your I
a satIsfactory tarm ratIOn Should
records when you get through you oats be scarce ground corn or
Wlll find out that you have never I
ground corn and cob WIth alfalfa
WIll also make good rabons Wlth
seen any pr8sperlty when excess crops out alfalfa or some other legume
were produced lt can t be done I hay these rabons will require onetkat s all of the above mentIoned protem sup-
yore. truhe I plements Each cow should be fed
lmke Lark rid mdlvldually according to the
amount of mIlk she IS produclOg
corry spandent
I
Agrlcultm al Notes
The Low Down From Proper housmg IS helpful In In
k G
creaslOg the production of hatchIng
HIe ory rove eggs
These cow hands down yonder m
I Each five hens 10 the laY10g house
b
should have one foot of hopper
the R a Grande country they may e space
faT removed from the very bIggest
CIties but stranger they know how
to get around
And the latest It 1S the way they
are handlmg thiS here lendmg and
spendmg spree or whatevtr you call
It m your town And thIS long horn
ma)or 1 been readIng about down
there 10 San Antomo he told em 10 Common gas engme roubles ale
Wash where they were fixmg to overheat ng and loss of power gen
wrnp lp the greenbacks he says n x I
erally due ,0 �co*rre.ct t mmg
Brother there lS news Gumea hens prefer to mate n
And the money they wanted to pa rs although good ferblIty can
glve to San Anton 0 It was for new I sometimes be had WIth as many
electnc IIghts--but they already had four hen. mated to one maie
pretty Jilce lIghts the mayor said
And fn;rthermore he says gettmg
free money to buy somethIng you
don t need too bad but wh ch WIll
maybe later on eat you out of houoe
and } ome It 18 not mung YOUI head­
that s wbat the mayor sald Lookm
a gIft horse 10 the mouth WIll some
times save your oats--that must be
hIS slofl'iTi 1 reckon
U I was startlll out to fool some
I sure would not start In Texas
Yours WIth the low down
JO SERRA
Molded or otherWIse damaged
sweet clover hay or Silage JS not
safe to feed caltle
A queen bee can lay from 3 000
to 4 000 eggs a day for sevel a!
weeks
Successful III no s poultry growers
Include a row growld carrots n the
tlally mOIst mash accord ng to H
H Alp extensIOn serv ce
. . .
Strriw alone fa led as a reed (or
1 000 dry cov. s last wmter accord
ng to E T Robb ns bvc stock ex
lenslon speCIal st college ot agl
celtule Un Hrs ty at III nOlS
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an 01 der of the court
of ordInary of Chatham county 1 will
offer for sale and sell at pubhc sale
before the court house door of Bul
loch county at Statesboro Ga on
the fit st Tuesday n September 1938
WIthIn the usual hours of pubhc sales
the followmg real estate sItuate In
the city of StatesbO! a Bulloch coun
ty Georgia to w t
Lot th,ee (3) In a plan of suu
dIVISIon by J E Rushmg for the
estate of B E Turnc m 1911 of
I ecO! d In book 38 fol a 393 clerk s
offIce superior COUI t BulIoeh coun
ty saId lot bhl ee beIng bounded
north by East Mam street east by
Ian is of I W Rhodes south by lot
SIX (6) of saId plan of subdl't"lslon
and west by lauds now 'Or formerly
of James Gould said lot three hav
mg a frontage of fifty feet on East
Mam street WIth a r ctangular
depth of two hundred tvrty five
(245) feet
Terms cash
ThIS 4th day of August 1938
JULIAN F SMITH
Admllllstl ator estate of Ida Gould
dec.a�ed
MISS Menza Cumming "as a VISlt
01 lf1 Savannah Tuesday
Tornmis Rushing � ns a business
MI and MIs J S Murray were VISitor In Savannah FlIday
week-end vstitors In Atlanta MI>s Eloise Collins of Portal, IS Am I letting out a deep, dark se-Mrs Howat d Christian \\ as a bus VISiting her sister, Mrs Fred \Vate ... s cret when I say the beautiful newmess VIsitor in Savannah Tuesday MIss Frances McElveen IS the guest girls' dormitory at the college IS toRufus Josey, of Andel son, S C, of MIss Jewell Anderson at Register be called Juliette Lowe Hall, afterIS vlllltmg his aister, lIfl s Tom Smith C E Cone and F W Hodges were that WOn erful Savannah lady that
MISS LOUIse CIUlk, of Atlanta, h[1.6 business VlSI-OfS m Nahunta yester founded the GIrl Scouts of America?
arrived fOI n vistt to her mother, MIS
I daKfr and Mrs Harry Smith were
How fitting It should bear her name
H Clark
bisiness VISitors m Savannah Tues
since she was so fond of girls, and,
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and sons day too, belon�s to our SIster city Nowh d f t t St S the next .hIng we want IS fur theave returne 10m a Tip 0 I I Mr and Mrs B S Dekle have re- boys' dormitory that IS Boon to bemons Island l turned to their home III Durham, started to be called Pittman Hall _Mrs J C ollins, of Collins, spent N C
Last week when Lenna Josey wasSunday here with her mother, Mrs I Mrs Nellie Bussey of Savannah, here for the week end from Andel­E H Kennedy VISited I elutives her e during the son, S C, Olivia Purvis Autry hadHorner Pili kCI has I eturned to At-j week the old S R 0 club to get together1unta after spending the week end Mrs J F Durlev and children have again Several years ago when thesehei e With his f'amily II ctui ned from a VISit to relatives In gills were til high school they organ,L C Mann has returned to DUI Vidalia Ized a club and the mo t of theham, N C, aIter spending several MI and Mrs Z Whitehurst and members are s�lll here They haddays hero With relatives
IChtldlcn
motored to Tybee Sunday fOl quite a time remuuacmg over Iced1\11 and MIS Bob Coursey of Ly- the day tea, sandwiches, etc -When Marvin
ans were week end guests' of hel MISS Helen OllIff has I ctUl ned flom Plttm ..ln Jr came home fl Dill Dukemothel MI s W L Hall <I stay of scveral weeks at Bl.lCk he wa, prom IRed a tTiP thiS summerFlcd'T Lllmel Jr Jomed MIS La MOllntalll And he lind hiS father left recentlyIIICI and thell little daughter ut
I
MI,s Joyce SlnIth has I etlll ned fOI Central America Don't knowHlllesville fOI the week end flom a \I It to MISS Crarlotte Shu I pe anythlllg mcer than to take a trIPDr and MIS R J H DeLoach III Sylvama IIko thIS, alld especially to have somehave retul1led from a trIp to Atlanta Mrs Fled Lalllel and Mrs Waldo one go along � Ith you that IS as goodClayton und Highland, N C
' Pail'ol d motored to Savannah Monday a gUide as Dr Pittman -Don't knowMIS Percy AveTitt nnd MISS Sara I fOl the day I two more uttlactlve sisters than SaraHall spent several days dUi mg the Mrs Lee F Anderson and M.ss and Margaret Remmgton Mondayweek In Atlanta on bUSiness 01 a Franklin apent several days last mormng they were seen down townJimmy and Betty Gunter, of Louls- week III Atlanta III Similar lmens and that red haIrVille, are "sltmg then aunt, Mrs C MIS S 0 Alderman has returned was gltstenlllg In the i_un as thoughB Mathews fOI a jew days home after an operatlun at Telfair It were filled With gold And alongMr and Mrs B L Smith and three Hospltol Savannah comes Dot, younger, equally as atlIttle daughters left Monday for a 0 R Rushmg, of New Odeans, r a, tractive and popular, but entirely dif-V1S1t to relatives In Tennessee VISited hIS pal cnts Mr and Mrs C fercnt In appearance -Speakmg ofMr and Mrs R G Fleet\\ood and M Rushing, during Ithe week .ttraetlve Sisters, Nell DeLoach JOinslittle daughtCl, Alice, spent last week MISS MargIe Dek e left today for the Mrs crowd and leave Elizabethend In Thomasville With relatives Columbus, where she \\ III be the holding down the Tea Pot HuweverMrs and Mrs J M Mitchell have guest of MISS Emolyn Ramey Judgmg flom Eltzabeth's populaultyretUi ned from a VISit to theIr son, Mr and Mrs R P Kmght have we wonder what IS to become of It?Conrad Mitchell, nt Concord, N C retul ned flom Atlanta after vlsltmg They are a great crowd of glrls-Mr. Sidney Thomson, of Syl- her Sister, Mrs W [ Brantley When little June MorrIS celebrated
vams, VISIted her parents, Ml and MISS Lenna Josey has Icturned to her birthday Monday afternoon herMrs Roy Blackburn, durmg the week her home m Andelson, S C, oftel a mother happened to be way up mMISS Meg Guntel, of LoUISVIlle, VISit to her slstel, Mrs Tom SlnIth Niagara Falls, NY, but you mayspent several days last week wltn I
MISS Betty Smith IS spendmg sev be sure Sara mude all the necessaryher COUSin, MISS Mnrgucnte Mathews CI al days thiS week In Savannnh as arl angements for Jane to have aMrs Archie Barrow and hel little the guest of MISS Josephme Kennedy part) before she left And when thedaughter, Ann, oI Tubben Ille, S C, MI and Mrs L Seligman and MISS day arrived she celebrated It In aOle vlsltmg hel mothet, Mrs J A Ruth and A M Seligman attended big way, even to havmg ., real partyDnvls the Hailis-Feison weddmg III OCIUa dress that IS style for the young twoMrs Harlls Bnshlllski and MISS SlInday l'eal old -Last Wedne'3day night, soCmolyn Kea, of Savannah, ure spend- Eldel and MIS Hem y \Vaters of report goes some young men vlslhngmg a few days thiS week here With Claxton "el e het e Tuesday to attend het e deCided to pull somethlllg overfrIends the funCi al of hiS aunt, Mrs Tom on the students at the college whoMIS Elnest Rackley hilS retulned Watets had labored all these hot days onfl0111 Augusta, where she ha. aeen a I
MIS ElInest Rushmg and MIS Gro some signs m the mdustTlal art cl'lSsplltIent at the UnIvelslty 01 Georglll \01 Brannen "ele dmnel guests of And the nIght the moon was full theyHospital MIS Dan BUlney In S"aInsboro In t "ent out to play their prank With theMr and MI s W G NeVille have as Wednesday sign" But It's hard to pull some-thelT guests her blothel, Dr Nun- Mrs E L McLeod of Orlando, tiling on that bunch of college 3tunally, and Mrs Nunnally, of New Fla Will urllve Thursday to spend a dents, and alasl the tables wereYork City few days With hel Slstel MISS Eu turned, and the vIsitors were '�heMrs J B Burns, of Savnnnah, was mce Lestci losers It IS reported that, u(tercallecl hete because of the Illness and Mrs Claudl.1 McEheen has letuln passmg through a. belt lme of 75death of her slstel, MIS Jdu Donald ed from !Ulanta aftel vlsltmg her boys, the pranksters .. ere thrown Inson, Monday SiSters, Mrs P C Collins and Mrs Lake Wells and told t.o sWim or smkMisses Martha and Clotlle and JIII1- W [ Brantley After they managed to pas. themy Cowart have I eturned to their MI and Mrs W P Pickett have sWllnmmg test as the story goeshome m Atlanta aftel a VISit With I etul ned to theIr home III Guyton nft- they were mad� to crawl all the wayfllends here el U VISit to her parents, Mr and across the front campus on bendedMI and Mrs Lestel Smith and �IS A M Delli knres Do you thInk they didn't prom-httle son, of Augusta, were week end MIS W,. B Chestel of Munnerlyn, tsn to "get gomg" once and for aU"guests of her parents, Mr and MIS 13 spendmg sevelal days th.s week So the signs are back In their place.�J A Addison mth her daughter, IIIrs R P Steph- and so are the VISitors -Will soeMISS Frances Parker left Monday ens, and her family you AROUND TOWNfor her home m Tallahassee, Fla, aft- MISS WmnIe Parker, of VidalIa, and
CI a VISit to her uncle Thad MOrlls BaSIl Cone, of Sa\unnah were dmner
and hiS fa11111y' , guests Sunday of hiS parents Mr
Rev and MI sCM Coalson and nnd I\lrs C E Cone
daughtel s, Misses Annelle and Calo FI anCIS, Hilda and Annette McEI
Iyn, are vlsltmg I elatlvcs at Malletta veen had tonSil operations Tuesday Llt
for a few days the Bulloch County Hospital, and are
Mr and MIS Bob Shell and little III11YIng satisfactorIly
daughter, Gwendolyn, are spendmg MISS Gel tie Seligman has leturned
several days thiS week as guests of flom a VISit to Atlanta While away
Mrs J W Williams she attended the Moore-Sacho wed-
Edward DcLORch of Midland Tex dmg at Carrolltan, Ga
has JOined hiS fam:ly hel e for In fe"'; MISS Bermce Hall spent last week
days' vlalt With hiS parents 01 and With Mr and Drs Cap Mallard Ir,
Mrs R J H DeDoach' of Statesboro They motored to Sa
Mr and lIIrs Charles BerIY, of Sa vannl1h Thursday for the day
vannah, were called here Sunday be Mr and Mrs Oliver Bland and son,
calise of the Illne.s and death of her A 0 3rd, have returned to therr
mother, Mrs T H Watels home In Atlanta after a VISit to hiS
C B Mathews and Bob Pound pal ents, Mr and 1111 sAO Bland
spent last week end m Atlanta With �h and Mrs K H Har\'llle and
Charlie Joe Mathe"s, \I ho IS attend- l\'h and lIfrs Charlie Zettero .. er
mg summer school at 'tech spent last week 10 Dawson as guests
MISS Elizabeth Rushmg- left yes- of lIIr and Mrs Geolge IV Fuller
terday for a VISit to hel grandmother MIS Claudia McElveen VISited her
In Alabamn, after which she Will VISit lHster, 1\11,::, l\farvm Ste\\urt, In S'i�
1 elatlves 111 Pascagoula MlS3 vannnh, and also 'Spent a fey; days
MISS Jimmy Renfroe WIll leave the ot Savannah Beach durmg the week
latter part of the week for Colum Misses Bonnell and Jacquelyn
bus to VISit relatives nnd -f .. tends and Akans have returned from a VISit to
Will be away for several'""';eeh:s
'
Pompano, Fin While ay,ay they VISlt-
;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:=:=:=;:;;;�;:�_�-I ��re��� West and other llomts of an-
I Mr and MIS R P Stephens hadas their dmner guests Sunday Mr
lund
Mrs Palmer Stephens, of Millen
and Johnnie and Curtis \\'mters, of
Clncmnatl
lIIr and Mrs Cap Mallard Jr andCHEESE 15c little son, Bobby Hall, left Sunday fOI:;;K:.;r.o;a;.:.ft.::....:E:.:Ik=ho::.r:.:n.,,-,L::cb=-,-,-,-,-;..:...___ lennessee and othel POInts of inter­
est The Will return the latter pad
of the "eek
Little Misses Ganelle, LOIS and
Alme Stockdale have letu. ned (10m
KlSSltllmee, Fin, "here they have
15c
been spending the sum mel With theu
grandmother
Mr and Mrs 0 R Dekle MISS
Margie Dekle, and Mr and Mrs B
STEAK lb 25c S Dekle spent last week end at Jack­
__________._____ s"nville Beach as guests of Mr and
lIIrs L R Dekle 'PARTY FOR MISS JOSEY
Formmg a party motorm� to Mrs :rom Smith was the charmmgBarneSVIlle Thur3da)! to hear Pres 1- hostes Thursday afternoon at adent Roose,elt lVere IIIr and Mrs A bTicige party honOrIng her Sister,1M Deal, Mr and Mrs W P Pickett MISS Lenna Josey, of Anderson Sand Mrs Stothnrd Deal C She entertaIned her guests at theMISS Jean Smith, wh() has been at- Tea Pot Grille, which was atractlvelytendlOg summer school at Peabody decorated W1th brtght summer flow-College, NashVille, Tenn, Will arnve ers Her gift to MISS Josey wasFriday to spend a short while before hose Coty's bath powder for highreturmng to Vanderbilt In the fall score wa. won by MISS Ruth SelIg-Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and man and a dainty linen handkerchief
son, Ralph Jr of Tignall, were week for cut was given MISS Fay Foy Aend guests of her parents, Mr and salad course :lnd beverage were seryMIS C E Cone They .,ere accom ed SIX tables of gueGts were pres­pamed home by her Sister, Betty Jean ent
Corte
MIs Inman Foy had as hel goests
for dmner FrIday Mrs ,B P Maull
and daughters, Mrs Lavergne and
Mrs Roberts of Charleston, S C,
Mrs W T Smith, IIIrs S SPree
tOllUS and 11115. Anme Smith
...
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs L M Williams an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Au­
gust 5th She has been named BettyJane Mrs Williams was before her
marrIage MISS Dollie Gerald
BAXTER-NEWSOME
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter an
nounce the marrtage of their daugh�
ter, RobbIe Lee, to Thomas Fred New­
some, of Statesboro, the marriage
hU\lng taken place August 14th
OeLOACH-MULOCK
Centering much mterest here IS the
announcement of the marriage of
MISS Nell DeLoach, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W C DeLoach, and Arthur
Mulock, formerly of Boston, which
took place at a qUIet ceremony Au­
gust 12th, at 5 o'clock, In Savannah
The bridE' was most attrclctlve In a
!JPOl:t flock of navy flat crepe, trtm­
med In whIte wlth whIte accessorre3,
which she used for traveling They
left Immediately for Daytona Beach
and other POlllts 1II Flonda for a ten­
days' weddmg triP
AccompanYlIIg them to Savannah
for the ceremony were MISS Helen
Brannen, MISS Jennette uekle, MISS
Elizabeth DeLoach and Ike MlllkovttzNOTICE!
MISS FRANKLIN RETURNS
MIS Annette Frankllll has return­
ed from a VISit to MISS Carolyn Alley
at Dalton She was !lccompanted
home by MISS Alley ar,d MIS. Lutle
Moore, of BarnesVllle, who are her
attractive house .g�e!ts for the week
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY VISITOR TO TYBEE
MISS Annette Franklin and her at­
tractive house guests, MH3ses LutIe
Moore and Carolyn Alley accompa­nied by MISS Alfred Merle Dorman
and MISS Isobel Sorrier, motored to
Tybee Tuesday f.or. t�e dayOleomargarine lb. 13c
Stew Beef lb. 12!c
lb.Hamburger
ANY CUT
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
Pints Quarts
25c 38c
FRESH FISH!
VIRGINIA CROAKER
PIANO LESSONS
Am now ot:gantzmg my fall mUSIc
class Have been very successful With
begInners MRS PAUL B LEWIS,
210 South College st-eet, phone 463
(18aug1tp)
THURSDAY, AUGUST �8, 1938.
METHODIST W. M. 8.
'l'�e Methodist MISSionary SDClety
met In the church Monday afternoon
10 tje monthly literary meeting The
program on "Pioneers of EducntlOrt
In BraZil," was given under the direc­
tIon of Mrs Roger Holland
The society Will meet next Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the foltow­
IIIg homes The Sadie Maude Moore
CIrcle WIth Mrs W 0 Shuptrine and
Mrs Nard, at the residence of Mrs
Shuptrme, 207 South Mam at: eet,
the Dreta Sharpe Circle With Mrs
Ernest Ruahing, on South Zetterower
uvenue ; the Ruby Lee Circle With
Mrs W T Smith, 101 North Main
street
GOING TO NEWNAN BRIDGE DINNERThe Ruby Lee circle IS deho:hted to (By Mrs Betty Henderson, column- Numbered among the lovely SOCialadd a new member this week Mrs lot for the Newnan Tirnes.) events of the week was the bridgeS H Sherman r.hss Ruby Lee IS A treat IS 10 store for all the high dinner FrIday evening at which Mrnow on hei way buck to Korea She school kiddies next yea I when a new and Mrs P G Walker and Mr andWIll arrive at Vancouver B C, on teacher, Winifred Jones WII' attempt Mrs Durance Kennedy were hosts �Friday of this week, and will sail to p und Into them the dlil'elence be- They entertamed their guests at theSaturday on the "Empress of Japan," tween u spl it infinitive and adverbial home of Mr and Mrs Kennedy, whicho the Canudiun Pacific Line She clause She's so charming, though, It was prettily decorated With br ight.expects to ut-rrve In Seoul on Septem- would be a pleasure to have her garden flowers, Loses predominattngber 5th, and begin work on Septem- !lvund knowledge Into one's cramurn Aaststtng' With the meal which wus1101 6th Other nussronunes retui nme Sne IS of medium height With gor served In three courses, were Mrsto KOLoa on this dute are Misses Ida geou b own eyes and Jet black hair, CUll wallace and MISS Doris WallaceHunkins, Euline Smith, Bertha Smith fall carnplexion, and she Just oooze A lo,elr PlCtUI e and a salad set fOlund Petriciu Mc:r�g� personnlity Prof Charlie Mathews, high scores were won hy Mr andunother one of our favoeite people, Mrs Lannie Simmons Cards for cutMRS IOHNSON HOSTESS mtroduced us to he, the other day, were given Grady Johnston CoversA lovely purty du 1I g the week und we fell under her spell rmme wei e luld fOI MI and Mrs Lunniowas that given by Meg Walter M diutely Oh boy oh boy, oh boyl SlllImons, MI anll Mrs Fred T La-Johnson at her I orne on North MaUl _ • •
mer, MI and Mrs Jesse AkIllS, Dr,traet White a'tors and glad.olt III CtA S REUNION and Mrs Glenn Jenmnjrs, Mr andpastel shades formed a pretty deco rhe S R 0, compllsed of guls of Mrs Glady Johnston, Mr and lIIrs1 abon for the [oum In which her the class of 1932, held a reunIOn Fn HOltlCe SmIth, MI and MI;:, LesteltallIes wele place AIl�el the guests day to the fonn of a spend the day BUUlnen Mr und Mrs Hohson DonaHse�lblerl u vallety of sandWiches palty at the home of MIS ,Tuck Au aldson Mr and Mrs Remer Brady,and coca-cola" wer served.. A pret- try, on Savannah avenue Membet Mt and Mrs Elmt AkIn!:!, Mr andty vuse for high score was won by of the club wele Mrs Autry, MIS;:, Mrs Lloyd Brannen, Mr lnd MrsMISS Carne Lee Duvls and a novelty Lenna Josey, MISS Cectle Brannen, Allen Lamer, Mrs Arnold Anderson,"al and pepper set for cut went to MISS Elizabeth DeLoach, MISS Sara Mrs W G NeVille and her guests,M" Z Whitehurst Guests were Mooney, Mrs J CHilies Ilnd Mrs Dr and Mrs Nunnally, and MISS Mel-Mrs Herman Bland, Mrs Z Whlte- Wuldo Pafford lose KennedyhUIBt, Mr. Emit Akins, Mrs Gmdy -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:;;;:::;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;::;:;;�:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;::;;;::::;;;::;;;::;;;:�Bland, Mrs Lanme Simmons., Mrs •
Howard Chnstlan, Mrs Roy Beaver,
Mrs Devane Watson, Mrs James
Hmton, Mrs E C WatkinS, Mrs Ed­
gar ParrIsh, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr,
MrR Harry Johnson. Mrs Remer
Brady, MISS Anme Smith and MISS
Helen Bunnen
PERMAN�NTS AT REDUCED :PRfCES
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS!
ASK ABOUT OUR OIL WAVES.
W HIT E-WAY BE AUT Y S HOP P E
PHONE 120
MILDRED FAIRCLOTH, Pn>p
Next Door to College Pharmacy
VISIT IN CENTRAL AMERICA
Mr and Mrs MarVIn Pittman and
son, MarVln, left. Thursday, accom
pnmed by Mrs Plttman'B slster, Mms
Catherme Terrell, of New IberIa, La,
for a VISit In LOUlslana While away
Dr Pittman and MarVin Will VISit In
New MeXICO and Central America
THIS .AD BROUGHT TO
KING & PRINCE BEACH CLUB
ST. SIMONS ISLAND
Good for 50 cents In trade Season In full ....a' Outside dance
fluor Larsest and best Orchestm and Floor i;jhow In South
'1'ODAY-SWIMMING, BOWLING, FISHING, ALL
BEACH AMUSEMEN�.
(Each Persotl LImited tD One Ad )
S CASH SPAID S
��w. .
.
OIJR GREAT
ADIIANCE
SaleofFURS
FEATURES
FURS ARE
PRICES.
FASHIONS
A SOUND
WIDER
TO FLATTER EVERY WOMAN!
INVESTMENT AT TODAY'S WW
AN EARLY PURCHASE ASSURES YOU OF A
SELECTION OF THE CHOICEST FU,RS.
'
FRENCH SEAL
(DYED CONEY)
JAUNTY BOX OR FITIED STYLES
S17.es 14 11) 44 $44
BLOCKED LAPIN
•
Lu:<urlollBly soft pelts, available In br....n or
gray All coats carry t�,ear guuaateed
bninS
BARONDUKI SUITS
S69·50Two-plece
SUit With revers1ble Baron­
dukl fur coat Norma skirt and SCArf
tD match
NATURAL MUSKRAT
Attract.. eooUar and sleeve treatm.eut
In thIS new box style Two year
linings $84
SILVERTONE MUSKRAT
$94
PerfeocUy matclted skins make tillS coat one
tha t any ...oinan wOl(ld be I proud \ tD
own
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
SELECT YOUR COAT NOW-MAKE A SMALL
DEPOSIT ",NO WE WILL HOLD YOUR COAT
IN STORAGE WITHOUT CllARGE. UNTIL
FALL ASK KABOUT
CONVENIENT PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN
H. Minkovitz ®. 'SonsII DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGL�1
"
•
•
•
..
CONSIDER BAUOT
BEFORE ELECI10N
WeN to Give Thought in Ad­
vance How You Wish to Mark
Your "cket to Vote,
•
On Tuesday, September 14th, the
people of Georgia are agam being
called upon to select their public serv­
ants for the ensumg tenns of office,
some for two years, some. for longer
term. It IS not always easy for the
yo,",r to make up his mind afte� he
enters the voting booth, sometimes,
even, the voter does not remember
who are at present holdmg the offices
wltfch are to be filled
Therefore It 3 well t& gtve thought
10 advance to Ihe matter of votlng­
to study the hst of candidates and
decide which ames shall be stricken
and which left on the ballot Take this
list and study It over, this will make
It less difficult to decide when you
toke VOUI pencil and begin to strike
names for votmg
The list of candidates IS a fol­
lows
State of GeorgIa DemocratIc White
Primary, Bulloch COWlty, Sept. 14
PI epa red m accordance Wlth the
rules of the state DemocratIC execll-
t've committee
(Erase the name. of those for whom
you do not vote )
F.... U S Senator
(Vote for One)
Lawrence SCaD'll'
Waltol F George
Wm G McRae
Eugene Talmadge
For Govemor
(Vote for One)
Hugh Howell
J J Mangham
E DRivers
Robert F Wood
For Se,:retary of State
(Vote for One)
Jno B Wilsoll
For State Treasurer
(Vote for One)
Zaek 0 Cravey
Geo B Hamilton
For AttDrney General
(Vote for One)
John S Wood
M J Yeomall3
For Comptrolll!!' General
(Vote (or One)
W B Harrison
Homer C Parker
For State School Superintendent
M 0 Collins
F.or Bublle Service CommJ.osicm •
(To succeed Matt L McWhorter for
full term begmmng Dec 1, 1939)
(Vote for One)
Lee G Council
Matt L McWhortel
Albert J Woodruff
For Comm18810nl!!' of Labor
(To succeed Tolly E Whltakel for
full term)
_
(Vote for One)
Alton Cogdell
Ben T HUlet
Tolly E ,Whitaker
For Associate Justice Supreme Collrt
(To succeed Marcus W Beck, retired,
for unexpIred term endlllg De­
cember 31, 1940)
Warren Grice
For A_late Ju.tlce Supreme Court
(To succeed R. C Bell for full term
begInnmg January 1, 1939)
R C Bell
For A!ISOClate Justice Su, ...", .. Court
(To succeed John B Hutcheson for
full term b.gmnIng January 1, 1939)
(Vote for One)
W H Duckworth
Dave M Parker
Monroe Stephens
Robert J TraVls
For Judge Cuurt of Ap_1s
(TG su�ceed Alex W Stepit.ens for
full term begmmng January 1, 1939)
Alexander W Stephens
For Judge Court of Ap_1s
(To succeed J B Guerry for full
term begmmng January 1, 1939)
John B Guerry
JUember Congress from FIrst Con­
gr"sslonal DIstrict of GeorgIa
(Vote for One)
T J Edwards
Hugh Peterson Jr
For State Senator fro", 49Ut Distnct
H 0 Brannen
Mrs Juhan C Lane
Representatlv08 in General Assembly
From Bulloch Count,
(Vote for Two)
H S Aiken
o B Franklin
,
•
•
•
• It "-Ill be obsel"ftd Utat for state
senator there are two naft\e8 on. the
ticket - Harve, 0 Bra.._ and
Mrs Julian C Lane It IS recalled
Utat m a county pnmary on June
29, the county executive commlttee
permItted the particIpation In Utat
pnmary of candidates for repre
sentatives and state senator de­
SPIte Ute faet that the state Ia..­
prOVIdes that these nOlDllIations
are tD be made In Ute ststo pnmary
of September 14 Mr Brannen and
Mrs Lane were at that Ume op­
ponents. Mr Brannen was winner,
After that prImary Mrs Lane an
nounced Utat she Ilad permItted
)ler name tD be pla.ced u_ the
tiCket Utr()ugh a mISunderstanding
as to the conditIons J she thereupon
requested Utat her name be sub­
mItted In Ute September primary
whIch was consented tD bv M1\
Brannen and ordered by Dr C E
StapletDn. chaIrman ()f Ute county
Democratic executive commIttee
•
"OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION"
AT CANOOCHEE SCHOOL
"nnouncement IS requested that
the I Old Maids' ConO"entlOn," recently
presented at NeVils HIgh School, Wilt
b I ept oduced on the evenmg of next
Thm sday, September 1, at S 30, at
the Canoochee School, on the Clu.,ton
'hIghway near the Evans county lme
The public IS inVited to !tlve their
�UI,port to the attractl(��, which IS
"I(" tIle benefit of the s'1[.001
WllAT BUILDS A CITY! 1S IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI.BIIlJ YARDS, fILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.. IPAr-ERSt THE BULLOOH rnMES'IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DffiECTLY TO TIlE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch Count"
In Ute Heert
oI�
"Wlte... Nature
S.II.." BULLOCH TIMES Balloch ee.ia'T,la the Beert01 Gewria."Whe.. NatureStall."
"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA"TESQORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhsh�d 1892 }Statesboro New. Established 1901 Consolidated January 17,
Statesboro Eagle: Established 1917-Consolidated December 9 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY AUGUST 25, 1938
STAT�BORO ruGH IHAS OPENING D1\TE LOAN IS PROCUREDFOR ELECTRIC LINE
Formal Exercises at the HIgh
School Building on Thurs­
day, Sept. 1, 9 O'Clock.
291 MIles to be erved In Bul­
loch and Candler Counties
Through Federal Aid.
Announcement IS authorized by Su
perIntendent S E( Sherman tvat the
open109 exerCises of Statesboro HIgh
School Will be held at the High
School bUlldmg on the mom\!lg of
Thursday, September 1st, at 9 o'clock
All patrons who are Interested m the
school are inVited to be present, and
students In all the grades from first
to eleventh are req\llred to be pres
ent At thiS exercise all teachers
of the faculty Will be Introduced
In preparatIOn for the openIng- of
the school, high school students, buth
"hlte and colored, arc requIred to
regIster In advance of opemng
date-Ion Monday, Tuesday and WednesdayA meetmg of the faculty will beheld at the HIgh Schuol audltortum
on the afternoon of Wedne.sday, Au.
gust 31at, at 4 30 o'clock
Superintendent Sherman announces
that the faculty has been completed,
and that prospeets are bright for a
successful opening and a satisfactory
term of school
Announcement haft been made Uom
Wuslllngton of the granttng of a sum
of �29(),OOO to the Exeelslo, ElcctTlc
Membership Corporation for the COn
struction of Its proposed power line
I serving 1 26t famlheR In Bulloch and
Candler cuntIeS
I
As heretofore planned, thIS line has
been surveyed to melude a large strip
of terrttory north of Statesboro,
thence to the westward Into Candler
county, with Its southern ternunus In
the vlcm\ty of ExcelSior, whIch IS
neat the border lInes of Bulloch and
�C"ndler counties The distance cov­
ered by the line Will be 291 miles as
at present surveyed [n additIon to
the number of patrons hsted, the sur­
vey dlselosed that there are G58 ad
�htlonal prospects along the line whohave not SignIfied theIr IntentIon to
l.vull themselves of Ute servele
It I' explained, further, that en
largements ,are contemplated which
I"ay melude an additIOnal 150 mllea
of lme Any prospectIve member
may obtam Information as to rates,
serVice and terms upon applIcation to
Senator Walter F George wIll be a the officers of the assoCIatIOn The
Vlsltor to Statesboro next ThurRday'j
rate of lIIterest on the feueral loan
Plans have been completed for a and W111 deliver an address wblch WIll I, 288 per cent, payable In semiBulloch county rally of the women also be hroadca§t Qver a radIO
hOOk-I
"nnual diVIdends over II penod of five
sUl,porters of the Honorable Walter up whloh WIll be heard .throulfhout yearsF George, to be held at €he W'lmen'R the entire state tIe W1U speak at, f J B McCrary & Co, Atlanta, areClub Home In Statesboro T""sday the court hou�e at 11 30 ThurH<lay 3ul'ervlsIng IIIIgIne• .,. of constructIOn,mOlmng, • August 30, at 11 o'cl.>ek morning, September 1 ailrt work IJ! expected tD beglll WlthmInVltatlOIlJ! Iillye been extended _and Senator George 15 personally ve't'/ lfIe next two .()O tlu:ee week.all women supporters of Senator popular In Bulloch cuunty, hnvmg OffIcers of the orgamzatlon whichGeorge are Urged to attend 0Features of the rally mclude prom- \lslted here many times both socllilly h ..s alreaay been granted a charter,
Inent women speakers, mUSIC, enter- and on bU'lIIes" He has been a friend are PreSIdent, J R Vaughn, Met-talnment and refreshment, to the people of the county In the ter, secretary, Cleo MIles, Metter,Mrs Ernest Brannen has been elect
d J Fl d N Ied chaInnan of the Bulloch Countly past at times whert hIS frlentbhlp Vlce-presl ent, oy eVl s, Reg-
Senator George Club, Women's 01- was effective Called upon to assist Ister Th-!,"1' three are also members
VISion m the procuring of aid from tl\e RFC of the board of directors W1th M WMembers of the comnllttee makmg for reopemng Statesboro's closed Turner, Statesboro, J A Holloway,arrangements for the rally are Mrs banks, at a time wnen the current Register, Rufus Bnnson, Cobbtown,Alfred Dorman, Mrs Hmton Booth,
Mrs J 0 JohnstDn, Mrs. Harry W seemed to be running agamst the pos and M L Turner, Mette"r_� _SmIth, and Mrs Lester Martm, of Slblhty of needed aSSistance, theStatesboro, Mrs A 0 Sowell and senator said the words which broughtMrs Luther Brown, StIlson, Mrs F about Immediate actIOn HI. aRSlst­W Hughes, Mrs J H HllltDn and
Mrs E C Watkms, Brooklet ance III these mattenl 13 generally
known among the people of the coun­
ty wh, were must Interested m the
ollemng of the banks and the ,avtng
of theIr Investments Those people
wtll never ce�se to 3'lve him credtt Ifor hiS aid, and WIll never forget
th"t his ability to render aId Willi due Outstanding speaker! Will appear
largely to hiS prestIge as a .enator, on tlie program at the Firat dlstrlOt
which prestIge came from h.q 10[\g polItIcal rally 'and free barbecue drn­
tenure of office and hIS reeugnlzed ner at Ways' StatIon on Labor Day,Tenant farmers_ In the seventy ablhty as a leader September 5, acevrdIng to announce-Georgia counties deSIgnated as eh- The commg of Senator George I
ment of F 0 Miller, edItor of Utegtble for the federal tenant farm here next Thursday wIll undoubted Pembroke Journal and chaIrman of
purchase program were remmded thIS
IlY draw a large crowd from Bulloch the program commIttee Among thoseweek that they have only a few Inore and su,·roundlng counties Also tlte announced to speak are Ablt NIX,days, untd August 31st, III which to broadcasting of hIS address W11l De of Atnens, p�omlnent attorney andapply for a loan to buy a f:1rm haIled With mterest througbout the former candidate for goveroor, rep-"Tenants, sharecroppers, and farm entIre state " resenting United States Senator W
laborers In these seventy countIes who F George, candIdate for ro-electt",."
are mterested m seeunng a loan of Future Farmers Are Herman E Talmadge, young Atl�ntatlns type should contact theIr county Back From Athens attorney rep,'Ilsentmg hiS father, for-farm supervisor at once," Director mel' Governo· Talmadge, and AlbertR L Vansant, of the farm securIty Two officers from each of the five M Deal, promlllent Statesboro attor-admllllstratl"n, saId In Atpen. "The Future Farmers of Amenca chapters ney representmg Lawrence SCamp,supervIsors have beeR IlIstructed to located In Bulioch county have Just both candIdates for the Umted Statesreceive no apphcatlOns after Au- returned from a triP to Athens the senate, Arlie 0 Tucker, of the mdusgust 31st
past week, where they attended a trml relatIOns boarrd of Atlanta, rep"Under the terms of lhe Bankhead
state FFA conventIOn resentIng Governor RIVers, and TJones farm tenant act,' Vansant ex- These boys who were selected by Ross Sharpe, promLlil-nt Lyon.q attorplamed, "Georgia has been allotted their class Rlates studymg vocatIOnal I'ey representing T J Edwar<ls, of$1,587,507 50 With which to make ap- agnculture as delegat<is ta the state Claxton, candidate for congress fromprOXimately 450 farm purchase loans conventIOn, report a fine and most the First distrIctto tenants, sharecroppers, and farm nrofitable triP John S Woods, of Canton, formerlaborers In seventy deSIgnated coun While In Athena, m additIOn to n congressman and nOw a candidate forties III the state durmg the current variety of fun and recreatton, they attorney general, J P Dukes, offiscal year made plans for their local FFA chnp- Pemb[ok, soliCItor general of the"One hundred and eightY-SIX such ters for the commg school year By AtlantiC CirCUIt, a!l<i Ralph Dawson,loans "ere mude m thIrty-five Goor attendmg thIS convenlton each FFA of LudOWICI, opposlJlg Mtr Dukes,
gta counhes durmg the fiscal year I ��:;;�; ti.�o���ur�ake greater prog- Wllt also appear on the programwhich ended June 30th Last year's Those attending the state FFA co"-I CandIdates for the state senateappropnatlOn wac $635,003" ventlon from Bulloch county, and tne from the First senatonal dIstrIct, 0The Georgia count.les recently commumty they represent, are a� B Warnell of Pembroke pronuuent
deSignated by Secretary Wallace as it��:�� Le����kl;'�vil��h�al�:;h�;_ naval stor:s op�rator and the preseligible for tenant purchase loans In smith, Talmadge Ansley, Portal, AI- ent representattve from Bryan c lunty,1938 1939 are Appling, Bacon Bak- ton Dean. Mike Alderman, Register, and J C Stubbs, �f Lamer, 18 well
er, Barrow, Bartow, Brooks, Bulloch, Elvm Andereon, Stevie Alderman, as L C Gill and fI M Gardner, op­
Burke, Butts, Candler, Carroll, Chnt- Stll':tn, Theron Smith, Gilbert Wood- poslllg candidates for representatlv�
tooga (",ebb Coffee, ColqUitt, Cook,
war
from Bryan county, Wilt also partIol
Coweta, CrslP, Dooly, Early, Elbert, wether, - Mltehell, Morgan, OeDnee, pate on the program
Emanuel Fayette, Franklin, Gordon, Oglethorpe, Pauldmg, Pike, Randolph, Hugh Peterson. preser t member of
Grady, GWInnett, Hall, Hancock, Hart, Stewart, Sumter, Taylor, TelfaIr, congress frt>m the F'rs� distrICt, It
Henry, Houston, J:.ackson. Jefferson, Terrell, Tift, Toombs, Turner, Umon, IS stated will be present, and It 18
Jenkms, Johnson, Lamar, Laurens, Walker, Warren, Washmgton, White, expected au�h. .Howell, gubernatorIal
Lee, Lowndes, Macon, Madison, Merl WII ox, WIlkes and Worth candIdate, Will be reprenested
SENATOR GEORGE
COMING THURSDAY
Speak m StatebBoro Over Radio
Hook-Up To Be Heard
Throughout GeorgIa.Bulloch County Women
To Hold George Rally
IIAVE BIG AFFAIR
AT WAYS' STATION
WAY STILL OPEN
BE HOME OWNER
Political Rally and Free Barbe­
cue Be Held There on Com­
ing Labor Day
August 31st Is Last Day For
Tenan's, to Ask for Federal
,
Loans to Buy Farm.
HON LAWRElNCG CAMP
LAWRENCE CAMP
SPEAK HERE TODAY
Friends Arrange For His Ap­
pearan.:e Before Voters of
Bulloch This Afternoon.
Lawrence Camp, admtnt�".ration.
sponsored candidate for U S &�rI..te,
Will address the voters of thIS co 111-
ty here at 3 o'clock thiS nfternot>11 at
the court house Announcement of
h,S coming was made through thIS
paper last week, haVIng been spODHor­
ed by frIends who had arranged for
hIS VISIt here
The conlinII' of Ii:Ir Camp may mark
the oogmDmg of � warlnlllg up In po­
litical CIrcles, m wlalch up tD the pres­
ent moment enthusla.m has not run
very high Some ten days ago Eu­
g'ne Taln.adge, also a eandldatll for
that posltton, dre ... a crowd of ap­
prOXImately 1,600 person.. when !te
spoke on the court hOllBe suare As
IS a Talmadge habit, he "tlrred en­
thUSIasm to a rather hIgh pitch, and
It seemed for a time that Utmgs
would Increase III warmth When he
was gone, however, excItement 8ub·
Sided until a week later WIlham Mc­
Rae, a Jumor member of the senate
quartet, came upon the scene and
captlvated tbe most of the little a:roup
of hearers by hIS eloquence Then
people qUit talkrng about McRae
Today It IS proper that Mr Camp
should make hIS contributIOn to the
sum total of enthu'lasm. It may be
that hIS contnbutIon W111 be more per­
manent. who can tell?
Certam It IS that Mr Camp comes
WIth an endorsement which �ht
weU be enVIed by any of hiS three
less-favored opponents-the endorse­
ment of the preSident of the Umted
States More than any other force,
thiS endorselnent Will contnbute to
hiS haVIng a folloW1ng III Bulloch
county when electIOn day comes
around However, thIS 1M not to say
that he Wilt not win the lIpprt>vsl
of the voters by hIS own merIt ae
15 a man of affatrs In state t.)OhticB,
and IS able to take care of himself
when occasion demands
Local Stock Yards
Report Good Sales
Both local stock yards report good
ales ft>r the present week
From Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L
McLemore, manager, who� Rale was
Tuesdaf
"Actlve market on hogs and cattle
No ls, $755, No 2s, $725 to $730,
No 3s, $7 00 to $7 16, 4s and 6s, both
barbecue and feeder pigS, according
to quahty, $650 to $850 Market
very active, sows and plga In good
demnnd..
"Cattle market hlgber, beef type,
best, $700 to $725, medIUm, $600 to
�6 50, native heifers and steers, fat,
$6 00 to $7 00. feeders, heifers and
teers, yearlings, accordIng to qual-
Ity, $500 to $660, fat COW". $450
to $6 26, cannera and cutters, $3 00 to
$375, bulls, $41)0 to $5 60"
From Statesboro LIV9Stock Com
tnlSSlon Co, F C Parker and Son,
managers, for Wednesday's s'lle
"Actual sales from Statesboro Live
stock Commission Co, F C Parker
& Son, managers Top flogs, $7 60 to
$775,1:'<0 2., $'r25 tt> $760, �o 3s,
$726 tD $800, No 4s, $750 to $825,
No 65, $780 to 850, all good feE!!Jers
sold "round $8 60 Pigs by head sold
h'gh
'\Top cattle, $760, medIUm, $650
tt> $700, common, $600 tl> $050,
fe�del cattle, $500 to $600, fut �ows
$5 00 t() $5 55 This sale was one 0
the large SIn® last f li."
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TOBACCO �ARKET
OVER 5 MlLUON
Lead Ten Other Oeorgla Mar­
kets In Volume and Eight
In Price Last Week
Accordmg to official figures IRRUed
by the state departmeQt of agricul­
ture, Statesboro tobacco nIarket ea­
tabh.hed a hIgh record for quantity
durmg the se,{soll now clOSing Theae
figures show total poundage up b
laRt Friday evening of 5,078,486 for
the season They show, 01"0 that for
the week the Statesboro market led
ten other Georgia markets In volume
of sales (with a t.>tal or 1,318,880
poullds), and led eight markets ID
price for the week with an avena­
of $12 8ij Fo. the week preeedlJl"
Statesboro rnarke£ led all Oeorlla
markets In price, at an average of
$1901
Compared With last season� State..
boro market up to the end of lal'
week had Bold 237,904 more" pouncla
lor the present .eaaon, her tDtal
poundage for last .eason belD, 4,-
840,562 The market has remaiud
open during the present week .JId.
qUite conSiderable tDbacco has beeD
received, the exact poundage not be­
Ing made known It I. deemed quite
pOSSIble that the total for the ....801\
mlly reach a half mIllion In exce..
of last season
Not lack of warehouse fooilltiel,
but lack of buyers has held Stataa.
boro market down for the p'reaerit
season From the opemng day the
wureht>useK were tilled every day, an4
not until tile end of the thIrd week
were the floor. cleared on any day,
Poundalr6 and prIces In Georll&
markets for the past week were ...
follows
Marketr­
Adel
Baxley:
Blacks.lemr
Dougolas
Hahira
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultrie
NashVille
Pelham
Statesboro
Tifton
Valdosta
VIdaLIa
Waycro g
Pounds
114,760
621,298
1,117,735
1,913,510
307,748
139,234
232,522
944 424
644;634
112,744
1,316,330
1,478,474
l,274,736
!,483,094
t,046,992
KING AND QUEEN ARE ,
SELECTED ON SCREBN '
Harry S AKins WaR elected �'"
and MISS Fay Foy queen In the
"Greater Statesboro" screen conteat
conducted at the Georgia Theatre lut_
evening
The awards were the resliltl of a
popular vote of the patrons t>[ the
theatre follOWIng the showUlg of the
film at the theatre durIng the pre·
cedmg three days Every patron of
the theatre was permitted to vote,
There were hundreds of faces shown
on the screen whIch was filmed in
Statesboro dUfln.. recent weelm
MRS. HUGHES ENTERTAINS
NEVILS READING CLUB
On next Saburday :lftemoon tho
,NeVlis readmg club WIll be entertain­
ed by Mrs F W Hughes, of Brook­
let, telhng "Uncle �emus' stDries.
All members are eXllected to be pres­
ent, and everybody IS mVlted This­
club now hao 85 members and somo
extensive readmg haR been done.
There Will be only a few more meet­
mgs before the V R C �ertlficate8
wIll be :lwarded A. good many cer­
tIficates WIll he dlstrtbuted and a f_
"Golli SCar" certIficate. WIll be gIven.
Full rnformatlOn regarding certlfi.
cates Will be given Saturday after­
Mon The meeting begms at 4 30,
and the story hour starts at 5 15
The annual summer pICnIC will be
discussed and planned at thiS meet­
Ing
ROSS SHARPE SPEAKS
BEHALF TOM EDWARDS
Price
10.91
11.84
13.81
ls.o'7
18.82
10.41
11.8'
134�
11.0'7
10.38
12.86
13,'7�
12."
1U5
13.40
